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In Memoriam

A Word of Appreciation

Each time the Alulllni Journal is published, the Honor
Roll is longer by some half dozen names. We feel something
of the sorrow and sense of loss that lies back of the addition
of each name. We know the families of these men carry
heavy hearts, and that for them the war never can be really
won . \,ye sympathize deeply and sincerely, and hope they
will find a measure of comfort in the knowledge that their
boys have done a truly great thing.

Many of you will learn with genuine regret of the resig.
nation of Dr. Harvel' L. Carter. Few professors have such
an intimate and detailed knowledge of their subjects or can
teach students so much in so entertaining a way.
Students learned early in their associations with him that
bluffing was impossible, and that it was advisable to "know
it cold JJ before trying to take an examination in his course.
H is scholastic standards were high for his students, and no
less so for himself. He wrote a number of articles for publica·
tion in various historical magazines, and made an exhaustive
study of election returns over the last century. He followed
political campaigns with great interest and predicted results
with considerable accuracy. His wit and humor delighted
U rsinus students for more than fifteen years.
Liberal and progressive in thought, open·minded, sincere,
unhurried and unhurrying, and above all, having the courage
of his convictions, Dr. Carter was friend and counselor to
many a student.
A leader among his colleagues, he revived interest in the
inactive U rsinus branch of the American Association of Uni·
versity Professors. As its president during the past year, he
did a great deal to promote the best interests of the faculty.
Mrs. Carter was active in the life of the College and
community. Together they made a contribution which will
be sorely missed. The Journal extends best wishes for success
and happiness.

We are faced on the one hand by the tragedy of thei r
loss and on the other with the necessity to preserve America's
traditional heritage of freedom and democracy. To those
who have experienced the death of someone dear in the war,
it may seem cruel and heartless to say that the loss has been
worth it, even if these principles are preserved only for this
generation and the next. But if we are to face the future
with confidence, to continue living and working, we have to
believe that our government and our statesmen feel a heavy
responsibility to the people of the United States because of
their sacrifices, and that in the years ahead, when the world
organization is put to the test, it will be and must be effective
in solving international differences peacefully.
In the last analysis, our government and our statesmen
will be guided by w'hat the people want. We have to believe
that these sacrifices will be remembered, and to be convinced
that if we the people at home truly want a functioning world
organization as much as our fighting men seem to want it,
a way surely will be found to make it work.

*

*

*

The J ourl/al is extremely glad to report that Russell
Huckel '+2 and Theodore Burns, Jr., ex '+6 are safe and
well. We hope other Ursinus men missing in action may
yet be found.

*

*

*

Some of our readers have suggested that a registration book
be provided at a convenient place on campus so that gradu·
ates visiting the College may leave a record of their visits.
This will undoubtedly be of interest to all graduates who
return and a book is to be provided and placed in the Librar)
at an early date.
I! you visit the campus, please sign the register, including
your new address if you have one.

The following paragraphs are an informal report to the alumni.
In order to comply with the regulations of the Office of Defense Transportation U rsinus College this
year sent to the alumni no invitations to Commencement. For the same reason the Executive Committee of the Alumni Association decided that no meeting of the Association should be held this year.
Accordingly, no alumni dinner was planned , and the seve ral class reunions that were being planned
for Alumni Day were postponed until a more favorable time. The Board of Directors, the Faculty,
and the officers of the College share with the alumni the hope that before next June many alumni will
be released from the armed forces, and that the regulations of the Office of Defense Transportation
will be changed, so that large numbers of alumni can as usual return to the College on Alumni Day.
During the years of war Ursinus College has been most fortunate . We have been able to continue
our normal work, and in so doing we have made the largest contribution that a liberal arts college

can make. Enrollment has remained at a high level. Admission standards have not been lowered. The
ability of the Freshmen as measured by the tests prepared by the American Council on Education continues to be satisfactory. Our Freshmen in 1943 ranked eleventh in the group of 241 colleges and universities that used these tests; in 1944 our Freshmen ranked tenth in the group of 282 colleges and universities that used the tests. Our Faculty has been retained at full strength. The gifts of alumni and
others have enabled us to end each year without a deficit, to continued the steady reduction of the
funded debt, and to increase our endowment fund s and building funds. For all this I am sure that all
the friends of the College are thankful, and the Board of Directors, Faculty, and students are grateful
to all those alumni who have helped in so many ways during this difficult period.
Alumni will be pleased to learn of a generous 'bequest that the College will soon receive. A
former student, David Laucks Hain, who died March 5, 1945, ·provided in his will for a bequest of
$75,000 to endow a professorship in science. We expect to receive this sum within a few months.
The Winter Term will begin on October 29 with a capacity enrollment of civilian students in residence. We cannot expect for several years a normal quota of men students. On February 24, 1945, the
Board of Directors authorized an increase in the number of 'w omen students above the present level
of 300. This increase is temporary, and as soon as possible we shall return to our normal ratio of

about 300 men and 250 women.
The Anniversary Fund has not yet reached the desired total of $150,000. On June 30, 1945,
we had received $73,000 in gifts and $48,000 in pledges, a total of $121,000. We are confident that
we shall soon reach the goal.
The years of war have been critical years for the College. I am profoundly grateful to the
many hundreds of alumni who have helped. With your continued help the College can face confidently the new responsibilities and opportunities of the years of peace.

N. E.

MCCLURE

l:OMMENl:EMENT Al:TIVITIES
Dr. McFarland is Speaker
The 75th annu al commencement exercises, which were held in Bomberge r
Hall on June 25, featured an address
by J oseph i\IcFarland, i\I.D. , Sc.D .,
of Philadelphia . The Commencement
speaker was awarded the degree of Doctor of Science by U rsinus College in
191 + and is now P rofessor Emeritus of
P athology at Templ e U niversity Dental
School. Dr. i\ I cFarland spoke on "The
Ethics of Pretension" and based hi s remarks on P sa lm 39, verses 5-6, "Verily
every man at hi s best state is altogethe r
vanity. Surely every man walkcth in a
vai n show."

Degrees

in

course

were

co nferred

upon fifty-five graduates.
Arthur J. Gehring, J r., who is now
an Ensign in the U . S. Naval R eserve
servin g in the P ac ifi c area, was va led ictorian, and Consta nce Marguerite Johnso n was sa l utatorian. 'I"hese st udents

Fisher P rize of $50 was established by
Mi ss Ada M. Fi sher' 13, in memory of
her father, The Re v. l. Calvin Fisher,
D . O. '89 . The L eibensperger Prize of
$20 was established by i\[r. and Mrs.
E. D. L eibensperger, H ershey, P a. i\lrs.
Leibensperger is t he former Merle L .
''''ill iamson '3 1. The prize is awarded
to a member of the Sophomore or of
the Jun ior Class who has been a good
citizen of the Co ll ege commu ni ty, and
whose helpfulness a nd friend lin ess have
been outstanding.
Dr. and Mrs. H a rvel' L. Carter offered two special prizes for t his yea r
only_ One Twenty- F ive D ollar W ar
Bond was awarded for the best prose
essay of 1,000 words or less in honor and
commemorat ion of Franklin D. Roosevelt. The second prize of one TwentyFive D ollar W ar Bond for the best
poem of twenty-eight lin es or less in
honor and commemoration of Franklin
D. Roosevelt was not awarded.

rece ived their diplomas at the Commenceme nt exercises in F eb ruary. Cum

Bacca la u reate

L aude honors were awarded to Ethel
Irene Anderson and Frederick P aul
Kn; eriem .

The Bacca laureate service was held in
Bomberge r H all on Su n. morning, Jun e
2+, w ith the R ev. J ohn H. A. Bomberger ' 17, of Phil adelphi a as the
speaker. D ea n ' '''. A. Kline, P resident
N. E. M cClure, and Dr. John Lentz
also participated in the se rvice. Musica l
selections were contributed by the College choir and a male quartet. D av id
K app of the V-12 unit rendered a violin
solo.

H o no rary degrees were conferred as

follows: the R ev. J ohn H. A. Bomberger ' 17, Philadelphi a, Pa. , Doctor of
Di vini ty; t he Re v. Ra ymond Edward
vVilhelm ' 18, Spri ng City, P a., Doctor
of Divinity.
The following prizes w ere awarded :

The Philip H. Fogel Memorial P rize,
Frederick P. Kni eriem '+5; The P aisley
P rizes, D ona ld R. Boger '+5 and Beverly E. Cloud '+5 ; The Elizabeth Rockefeller M cCai n Pri ze divided between
Thelma M . Gresh '+7 and J oa n Wilmot
'+7; The Boeshore P r izes for women
di vi ded between Elizabeth R. Fluke '+8
and Arl ine A. Schlesser '+6; The Duttera Prize, Thelma M. Gresh '+7 ; The
Ursinus ''''omen', C lub Prize, Betty V.
Bradway '+5; The U rsinus Circle Prize,
[rene Suflas '+6 ; Th e Ell en Beaver
Schlarbac h Memorial Prize, Constance
M. J ohnson '+5; The Rosicrucian Prize,
Constance 1. Bart holomew '+8; The Edwin ]\II. F ogel Prize , Eleanor Baum
'+8; The G eorge Ditter Prize, Frederick
P. Knieriem '+5; The G eorge W. K ehl
Prize , Virginia K. T ovey '+6; The I.
Calvin Fisher Prize, David D. Van
Strien '46; Th e Leibensperge r Prize,
Madelyn M. J aindl '+6; The Carter
Prize, Irene SuAas '+6.
The last three prizes were awarded
for the fir st tim e at this year's com-

mencement
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exercise.

The

1.

Calvin

Boa rd Holds Meeting
The Board of Directors met in the
Alumni M emo rial Li brary on Sat.,
June 23. It received interim reports from
the officers and commi ttees of the corporation, and from the ad ministrative

offi cers of the coll ege.
The T reas urer's report indicated that
t he fiscal year ending on June 30, 19+5,
would disclose a profit small er than
shown for th e previous year. The T reasurer, Ra lph F. Wismer '05, stated that
the fine financial condition of the College was due in no small meas ure to the
contributions of the Alumni and fri ends
of the College through the Loya lty
Fund, and the allot ment made to the
College by the General Synod of t he
E vangelical & Reformed Church. He
emphasized the need for continued support by all the alumni and friends of
the Coll ege during the next few yea rs.
The Committee on Buildings and
Grounds gave a detailed report on the

past year, calling particular at te ntion to
the refurnishin g and reconditioning of
the reception rooms in a number of the
g irl s' dormitories. Upon recommendation

of The Rev. J ames 1\1. Niblo, D.O.,
chairman of thi s comm ittee, th e officers
of the corporation '\vere instructed to

proceed with the preparation of plans
for adequ ate sewage disposal, in accord.
ance with requirements of a recent
P ennsylvania law.

The Comm ittee o n G ove rnment and
Instr uction recomm end ed the election of
a number of new members to the fac·

ulty :
Dr. Maurice 'V. Armstro ng was appointed
Profe:,:,o r o f Hi story to take the place of
Dr. H a rvey L. Carter w ho resigned becau~e
of ill hea hh . Dr. Armstrong has been teaching hi story at H arva rd University.
Mi ss Eugenie K . Bigelow wa s appointed
In struclOr in Political Scie nce. Mi ss Bige low
recei ved her B ac helor of A rts d egree from
Bar na rd Co ll ege, s tudi ed in the U ni ve rsity
of P aris, and rece ived her M as te r o f Arts
degree from Columbia U ni ven.ity. She ha5
been teaching political ~c i e n ce and hi story
at H o llin s Coll ege, Va.
Joseph M. C hiar valotti, CJa:-.s of 194-5 , was
appo inted Assistant in Biology for the Sum·
mer Term.
Prof. Alfred M. \V ilcox, Dr. Charles D.
M attern, a nd Dr. Foster L. Dennis were ad·
vanced to the rank of As sociate Professor.

The Committee on Am endments to
the By-laws of the College presented its
report and submitted a new set of by·
laws for considerat ion . After discussion,

this matter was tab led for further study
bl' the Committee.
. The special committee on the 75th
Anni versary Progra m reported that the
Anniversary celebration would be held
on Nov. 1+, 19+5, and that the speaker
for the occasion would be General Ed·
ward M artin, Governor of the Com·
monwealth of P ennsylvania.
Presid ent N. E . i\'IcCl ure gave an
encou raging report in which he stated
that in spite o f uncertainties, the aca·

demic work of the st udents during the
past yea r has been of t he same high
standard attained during the previous

ten yea rs. H e announced that Brodbeck
Hall would be used as a women 's dormitory beginning in November, 19+5.
The Finance Committee submitted a
budget that showed the possibi lity of
operating the College without loss for
the next year if economies are practiced
and contributions can be increased.

Mrs. Robert Donald Evans (Effie
Brant ' 15) , having been nominated by
the Alumni Association as alumni di·
rector for a per iod of five years to suc·
ceed herself, was dull' elected by the
many improvements made during the Board.
URSIN US COLLEGE B ULLETIli

EVENTS ON THE [AMPUS
Sports Program

Facu lty Resignations and

Snell 's sluggers domin a ted the Spring
sports parade. Under the leadership of
Captain Betty Bradway t~e)' went
through their fifth consecutIve undefeated season. 1~he co-cd tennis team
played a seven match schedule, winning
six and losing one. Betsy Clayes reached
the semi-linals of the Middle States I ntercollegiate Tennis Tournament held
at Bryn Mawr. During March the
girls' basketball team won one, tied o.ne,
and lost two. A new sport-swImming
-appeared on the co-eds' Spring calendar. Organized and managed by Betty
Tyson, the girls gained a vic,tory over
Chestnut Hill and placed third in an
intercollegiate meet.
The men had one of the most successful track seasons in U rsinus history. The
Bears captured the one mile Middle Atlantic States Collegiate title in the Penn
Relays, placed second in the Middle Atlantic States meet, and won a sim ilar
position in a seven coll ege invitation
tournament at Swarthmore.

Appointments

Students Participate in Full
Extra-Curricular Program
Campus activities during the Spring
semester continued to reAect the interest
of the college in world affa irs. A V-E
Day service was held in the chapel of
Bomberger on May 7. Trinity Reformed
Church sponsored a series of four Sunday night forums on the problems of
World Organization. The regular college Forum program featured Dr. Vera
Micheles Dean, Research Di rector for
the Foreign Policy Association, who

spoke on "Russ ia as a World Power."
A campus Red Cross Unit received its
Charter in April.
A full program of extra-curricular activities was carried on by campus organizations. The Curtain Club produced
"The Royal Family"; Dr. J. M . Oppenheimer, Prof. of Physiology at
Temple U . Medical School, addressed
the Pre-Medical Society; and the annual May Day Pageant was a success
with P eggy Hudson as May Queen .
Outstanding on the Y program were
two talks-one by Rev. Harold Wilke,
an armless pastor, on IIWhat Should
Be Our Attitude Toward the Returning V cteran ?"; and another by M r.
Emery Nelson of the Chester Y.M.C.A.
on "Friendship and Marriage."
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Harvel' L. Ca rt er, Ph.D ., professo r
of hi story at U rsinus since 1928, resig ned his position to accept an appointment at th e U ni versit y of D enver. Professor Carter 's resig nation was occasioned by a physical condition that has
shown no improvement durin g the past
fe\o" years. Professor and Mrs. Carter
left a host of friend s amon g the al umni
and faculty.
Other resig natio ns include the following: Edward i\1. Man, J r. , '+3 , instructor in physics ; lnge B. Benda, '-4--4-, assistant in German; and lYI ary Jane
Lytle, '-4--f., assistant in German . ~1r .
Man has taken a position with the Armstrong Cork and Linoleum Co., Lancaster, Pa. Misses Benda and Lytle will
continue g raduate studies at Bryn Mawr
College.
Maurice vV. Armstrong, Ph.D. , Harvard, 19+5 , has been appointed professor of history, and wi ll begin upon his
duties at the opening of the Winter
Term. Dr. Armstrong is an ordained
minister in the Congregational Christian Church and has served pastorates
in Canada and New England.
Joseph Chiaravallot i, a member of
this rear's g raduating class, has been
appoi~ted assistant in biology for the
Summer Term. Mr. Chiaravalloti will
enter medical school in the Fall.
E ugenie K. Bigelow has been appointed instructor in politica l science.
Miss Bigelow has stud ied at Columbia
University, University of Pennsylvania,
and the University of Paris. She has
been a member of the faculty of Hollins
College in Virginia.
Summer Term
The Summer term opened on Mon.,
Jul y 2, with an enrollment of 83 civilian
students and 100 V-12 trainees. A total
of 28 new students were admitted; 22
of this number were men and 8 were
women.
The session will cont inue for sixteen
weeks and will close on Oct. 20, when
the N avl' program wi ll be terminated.
Hobso'n and Shrein er H alls are being used for women students during the
summer, and the civilian men are housed
in Curtis H all.

A Report on The Loyalty
Fund
By D. L. HELFFERICH

Vice -Preside,,!
This issue of th e Journal marks the
fifth anni ve rsa ry of the Loyaity Fund.
It was in the autumn issue of th e 19+0
J ournal that an article under the title,
The Loyalty Fund , presented to th e
alumni and friend s of Ursinus "the
urgent need of an increased annual incom e to meet the requirements of the
fu tur e." One of the parag raphs in that
article read as follows :

aDo not fail to send something,
w hatever th e size of the gift. It w ill
be measured 01111' by th e speed of its
arrival. n
At th e end of the lirst year, alumni
had responded to the appeal with g ifts
totaling $3,109.76. In 19+2, 263 alumni
contributed $3 , 177.58, an average of
$12.08 per alumnus contributing. [n
19+3 the number of contributing alumni
had increased to 320, and the total of
g ifts had increased to $+,669.22. For
the period 19+3-19H, the number of
contributors declined to 270, but an increase in the size of the individual gifts
broug ht the 19H total to $6,702.60.
At the close of the 19H-+5 liscal year
on June 30, 19+5, the records showed
that +0+ alumni had contributed $13 ,500. But this is not all. For the lirst
time in the history of the Loyalty Fund
there were a number of pledges included.
The total of these pledges amount to
$20,000.
U rsinus Coll ege for the past live
years has geared its operations to its income. It will continue to live within its
means. I ts financial house is in order,
but its need for growth continues. Its
advances in the future will to a great
extent depend upon its alumni.
July I marks the beginning of a new
liscal year-the year of our 75th anniversary. July I also marks the beginning of a new Loyalty Fund year. Sometime within the next month or two you
will receive an appeal to contribute to
the 19+5-19+6 Loyalty Fund.
Repeating the statement in the lirst
Loyalty Fund article, we say,

aDo no/ fail to send somethil1g~
whatev,,. the size of the gift. Jt will
be measured only by the speed of its
arrival."
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OUR WAR CORRESPONDENTS
Jan. 30, 19+5.
"After a four

1110ntl1

course in the

Chinese lan guage at Yale 1 left the U.S.
in November of 19+3. That sa me month
1 arrived in India and spent a little over
a month traveling across that country
prior to fl yi ng across 'the hump' into

China.
" Jndia is an extremely interesting
country-as well as an exceedingly confusing one to any person who tries to

delve into numerous political and economic problems. Like many an ambitious

socia l science student 1 figured that while
I was passing through the place, I mi ght
just as well clear up a few-if not allof those problems. It is certainly nothing
tha t is goi ng to be sol ved by a wave of
the magic wand. One thing that the
Indian people are going to have to learn
is that the world doesn't particularly
owe them a living. I sympathize with the
fact that they have been pushed around
a bit in the past, but they left me with
the impression tha t most all I ndians feel
that you should give them the shirt off
your back and make s ure there are no

ho les in it before you give it to them.
" For the Chinese soldier and the lowly peasant I have nothing but the highest adm iration and praise. The)' ask for
little and will work until their backs
break. And under the worst of conditions
they will still manage to be cheerful.
There's no doubt but that the common
people will be the solution of China.
Give them education and a foothold in
life and they will make their own oppor-

1 think that perhaps these things are
taken too much for granted by most of
OUf

I'

c iti zens.
However,

there

have

been

times

when I wondered a bit about the U.S.
Things lik e keeping Ham Fish in Cong ress for so man y yea rs;

OUf

political

bosses in Chicago, New Jersey, Missouri; our hes itant for eig n policy, and

reluctance to accept the leadership in
world affair s. W e seem materially capable of great things but as yet not quite
mentall y adjusted."-Capt. IVi/liam L.

y co mans '39, somewhere in China.
Dec. 30, 19++.
"O ur Christmas was no different from
any other day of duty, but we all hope
the next bears the gift of peace. 1 wonder
if the school gave the yearly presentation
of Handel's ' Messiah ' ? I saw and heard
each presentation g iven while in school
and it has become a part of my Christmas thoughts."- lst Lt. (lVIII. lAird
Hellry , Jr. ex '41, APO, New York.
Jan . 29, 19+5.
"After two weeks at Oglethorpe, getting 'toughened ' up for our rugged life
overseas, we went to a POE on the vVest

Coast, and hence aboard a luxury liner
for our trip to New Guinea. The ocean
voyage was not half bad-we were a
mite crowded, of course, but there were

about 15 fellows to every gi rl and we
had an occasional movie, lots _to read,
and a 'si ng' on deck every da y.

"Over here in China 1 have become a
rabid admirer of the United States for
two reasons. The first is for the things
we have accomplished in this war. Here
in China we don 't have the thousands
and thousa nds of planes, tanks and other
things commonplace to Europe. But

"We hit New Gu inea (and how the
Capt. ever managed to even find the
place in the midst of all the water is beyond me!) in November, and after 6
weeks we were alerted to fly up here.
"As for the 'rugged' life in New
Guinea-it's not at all as I 'm sure half
the people in the States believe. We live

when you are sitting out in the moun-

in tents with concrete Aoors and one 25

tunities.

tain with only a rocky, rugged foot-

watt bulb hanging from

tra il as your connection with civilization,
it is nice to watch that 'dropper' plane
kicking out the suppl ies you need to

There are six cots to a tent and when

keep going. Then you see a few U.S.
bombers and fi ghters and hear U.S. supplied ammunition and guns popping all
around and you realize that the U .S. is
really doing a job-even at the end of
a 15,000 mile supply line in a country
having no land routes to connect it with
the outside world."
"The second reason I admire our
U .S.A. so rabidly is because of the things
we have at home-a decent standard of
living and educational opportunity. And

4

the ceiling.

properly arranged, there 's a good bit of
room. Our chow is not bad-even dehydrated food tastes good when you're
hungry.
" [ have choir practice two nights a
week, S.M.C.L. meeting one night, and
I go at least two nights to the hospital
to visit the wounded men back from the
front and take cigarettes and candy to
them . So my dates, other than swimming,
are few and far between. "- Pfc. Sue
M. Cross ex '+2, APO, San Francisco,
Calif.

Jan. 2+, 19+5.
"O n Dec. 17 our favorite uncle gave
me a raise. The gold of a major changed
color for the si l ver of a lieutenant
co lonel. The Army has been very good
to me. 1' II have completed two and a half
years overseas by the time you get this
letter. I t hasn't been exactly a picnic or
sightseeing tour. I've picked up four
campaign stars, and quite a few gray

hairs along the way, but I passed my recent physical exam with flying colors. It
isn't the age of the car, or the road that
you've driven but the care you've taken

of it that determines depreciation. My
old chassis is in good shape 'from living
right' !-Lt. Col. (chaplain) Paul W.
Bare '24, APO , New York.
June 22, 1945
Fowlmere, England.
"I have been tran sferred from the
Signal Corps to the Air Corps. In spite
of the change, I am still living in the
same place and doing the same work.
For 18 months I have been stationed
within 7 miles of Cambridge. I have
been fortunate in being able to meet
and become very friendly with a number of very nice people from there, includ ing a few instructors and students
there. I was some months without really
knowing anyone at all but once [ made
friends with one man he introduced me
to his friends and now 1 have quite a
few. They vary greatly in their professions.

One

is

a radio engineer,

one

teaches chemistry, another physics and
electronics, and yet another is in a large

Cancer Research Hospital. One of the
most interesting is an antique dealer who

has quite a trade with people in the
States."-Pfc. James H . Tippett '+3.
May 2+, 19+5.
"On numerous occasions I have felt

very lucky that I was picked by the
M.P.s to be one of them after having
been assigned to the Division as an Infantry replacement. \ Ne have a very fine
outfit and have earned a great deal of
respect for our military courtesy and
cleanl iness.

"During the campaign I have been
attached to all of our sections at one
time or another. The sections are the
Command Post, Traffic, Town Security,
Prisoner of War and also the G .!. stockade.
"Up until the last few days we had
been an integral part of the 1st Army
and then were changed to the 3rd Army.
U RSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

What lies ahead of us I guess there are
very few that know. At any rate time
will tell and mea ntime. I'm anxiously
awaiting the announcemen t of the
critical score, ho ping that it may give

me a chance to be discharged and rejoin
my famil y before my two boys are ready
to enter college."-Pfc. Charles C.
Smith '36. APO . lew York.
Spring. 19+5.
" People from U rsinus really get
around and we all look forward to a
grand reunion and many good tim es at

the school which holds many fond
memories. Have met Lt. ( j.g.) T oy
Dawsoll '+0. Lt. ( j.g.) Charles M.
Bowell '41, En s. Charles Cass el '43, and

Ens. Halik Th orpe ex '+3. We met in
Leyte. P.I. "-Lt. Dav id 1. Ja co bs '+1 .
May 7. 19+5.
"I'm somewhere in the Mariannas at

present. and my mail from Ursinus still
find s me. I'm glad to say.

ul came overseas in the same group
with Capt. Charles Cubberley '36 and
a few days ago met Capt. Howard JohllSOil '34-, both medical officers."-A.forris
L. Yoder, Jr. '+0. M .e.
Il ot

know

Apr. 24. 1945.
"I have spent over thirteen months

in New Guinea and I surely would
like to get off the island. It seems that
New Guinea is the same from one end
to the other. At present the rainy season

is about to begin.
"I am a member of the maintenance
it is to repair

and repair crew whose job

all kinds of medical department equipment. This includes much electrical
work as well as mechanical repair work.

Our field ranges from X-ray machines
to large Diesel generators. 1 attended
school in St. Louis for four months
previous to being sent overseas but I
think I learned a lot more over here out
on the actual jobs. There is no such
thing as 'send it back to the factory'-

it must be repaired! I certainly do like
the work although I would really welcome a change in location. It_Sgt. Earl
Brunner ex '4-6, APO, San Francisco,

Calif.
Mar. 17. 19+5.
"I want to thank you for sending me
a ballot as it makes me feel so much
closer to the affairs of the College.
"As yet I haven't run into any fellow
students from U rsinus out here but am
hoping I will meet someone real soon.

"I wish to extend my heartiest greetURSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

1 have been so far. " -Lt. Robert H . McF arlalld '..J.2, somewhere in the P ac ific .

Mal' II . 19+5.
"Some of our fellow stud ents present
some very congeni al ideas for the futu re.

[ was especially enthused over Capt.
If/ard MacNair's idea for a 'special Old
Timers' D ay'. If those plans are carried
out. I will surely be one of the strongest
advocates to develop the id ea .

"I f any former classmates chance upo n
t he Bon H omme Richard (CV -31 ). be
sure to look me up. I'll glad ly show yo u
our 'fighting lady· ...-S l i e Earl J allles
H elmbreck ex '+5 . APO. San Francisco.
Calif.
Apr. 2. 19+5.
"If it were possible to send you Itali an

somewhere in the Pacific.

Ed-Sorry" Morris" we do
your rank.

ing to all my fellow al umni and hope
my friends in the service are as lucky as

currency. my alumni dues could be paid
easily. Money is of little value over here.
Kindl y let me pay them at a later date.
" It's getting fairl y hot at the mom ent.
If Drew P ea rson were here. he might
not predict the end of the European w ar
in April.
"Thanks for remembering a fellow
alumnus. I do get the J Ollrnal occasionally and it feels good to know you
are being remembered."-Lt. Cltarles E.
Graver '+2. Italy.
Spring. 19+5.
" My army life has brought me far
from U rsinus. I am now in the far
reaches of the P acific.
HOur hospital is set up and operating.
We are treating nurnerous casualties. Jo e
Concel/o is in our organization; it is
unique that two Ursinus men are work-

ing together. The staff of our hospital
is made up of fine and ab le physicians
and we feel that we do good work."Capt. I vall If/. H ess '39.
Apr. 2. 19+5.
"It was sure nice to hear from the

joini ng this outfit as a replacement, 1
have se rved in various insta ll ations all

the way from the front to those more
to the rear."-P vt. R obert J. I f/ eidel/Itallllller '+0 APO. New York. N . Y.
M ay 5. 1945.

"A br ief note to say how much I enjoyed the last issue of the J ournal . 1 have
been at sea since last fall and gotten
around quite a bit-F ra nce, Belgium,

E ngland. and now the Middl e East.
It's very hot out here and there arc a
great many bugs to contend with, but

they are better than the V bombs we
were dodging up in An twerp last D ecember. "-C/ M If/ebb N . Morrisoll ex
'+5 . Middle East.
M arch. 19+5 .
"I have been in the service in the
Medica l Corps for over two years and

have served for fifteen months at Sampson Naval Hospital , where we treated

the men from the Sampson Naval Training Station. From there [ was detached
to Fl eet Hospital 11+ at Brooklyn. N.
Y .• and served for a period at the Brookly n Na vy Y ard , in a dispensa ry over
which towered the aircra ft carrier Bon

H omme Richard in the process of being
built. From there our group was detached to San Bruno. Calif.. a former
race track and one time a concentration

camp for ] aps. They could not stand
it. so the Army took over! But they
also could not take it, so it was made a

Naval Advance Base. While here I did
temporarv duty at Shoemaker Naval

Hospital : a 3.000 bed hospital known as
'Happy Ship' , and it was nice dut y.
"From here we moved to Camp
Hueneme, which is a Seabee base and
we put in time whipping o ur unit into

our old classmates. Yes. if you could

shape. After three months here we were
shipped to Camp Elliott. near San Diego.
" San Diego Naval H ospita l is a place
of superla tives. It is the biggest hospital
in the world. with between 12.000 and
13 .000 patients. I am in the Eye. Ear.
Nose and Throat Dept .• and being an
ophthalmologist. this is just what I need

arrange about a 3D-day leave, I am s ure

as a ref resher cuurse before we embark.

l'd be able to fl y back and enjoy seei ng
many of my friends on Alumni Day.
Seriously. though. I hope my wife. the
former Jeal/ SIII)'th .++ will be able to
attend."-Ens. Jam es F. Z eigler '4-3,
APO. San Francisco. Calif.

Our departm ent handl es over 5.000 pa-

Alumni A ssociation , and you asked if

there was anything you could do toward
getting us to renew acquaintances with

Spring. 19+5.
"At present I am assigned to the medi-

cal aid station serving the 26th Infantry
Division headquarters and special at-

tached troops. The 26th has seen action
with the Third Army in France. Belgium, Luxembourg, and Germany. Since

tients a month and we receive the injured

directly by ship from the Pacific theaters
of war.

" The work which is being done in
pl ast ic s urgery in repairing the terrible
war wounds cannot be surpassed anywhere and we have a department here
in our eye department which has a man
who is using plastic material in formin g

artificial eyes. He does his own making
of molds and is a real artist when it
comes to simulating with paint the mark(Co ntinu ed

011
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YOUR OFFI[ERS' LETTERS
Dear Fellow Alumni:
It has been customar\' for the Secretary to review ) in the Summer iss ue of
the J O llrlla/~ important act ions take n by

the Executive Committee and the Assoc iation during th e precedin g year.
D oubtless man\, al umni wer e disappointed to rec ci~e noti ce of the ca ncella-

tion of the Annual Meeting scheduled
for J une 23. The decis ion to se nd that
notice was made after the college offi-

cials had se nt t hem a copy of the rulings
of the ODT and had advised them of
the uncertainty of obtain in g sufficien t
food to entertain the alumni .

To the Alumni:
1 welcome this opportunity to greet
the members of the General Alumni Association. At the same ti me, let me
express my appreciat ion o f the confi-

t he support of all departments of the
College.
To comp ly with gove rnm ent regulations, yo ur Executive Committee decided

dence yo u have shown in me by electi ng
me P reside nt of your Association for the

to cance l all acti vities on Alumni D ay.
U nfo rtunatel y, this action disrupted
many plans for reu ni ons. "Ve trust that

ensu ing yea r.

some o f these plans may be carried over

The report of t he Secretary-Treasurer reveal s a hea lthy growth in membership a nd finances during the past year.

until next year, so that Alumni D ay,
19+6, may be doubly sig nifica nt. In the
mea ntim e, the activity of our loca l clubs
shou ld be stimulated by the present re-

Thi s gro wth indi ca tes increasin g int erest

strict ion s o n trave l.

At its F all meeting, the Committee,
confro nted with increased costs of publication, decided that copies of the J OllrlIat should be sent all alumni in serv ice,
but t he Spring 19+5 iss ue should be the

amo ng the alumni in the progress of t he
College. Much painstaking work has
been don e in keeping the records on
graduates current. This task has been
complicated by the fact that a large num-

last o ne sent to non-active members of

ber o f graduates are no,'\' in the service

D.

of our country. Surely this work merits

President

the Associatio n. In each issue of the magazine published s ubsequent to the meeting, the Secretary called attenti on to
that action. The response to the business
reply card addressed to all grad uates
during the Winter has been very encouraging and informative. T o date 275
replies have been received . The annual
appropriation of $ 100 was made to the
Library. This is a ve ry worthwhile
project, for students and faculty ali ke
benefit. Th e Committee un animously approved the suggestio n that a Christmas
greeting be sent all U rsi nus men and
women in t he armed forces. The expressions of appreciation received from all

parts of the world are evidence of the
pleasure this remembrance brought.
A special meeting was ca ll ed during
the Winter to co nsider a letter fr om

P resi dent McClure suggesting the Secretary confer with him o n seve ral proposals for Alumni Association activity in

the interest of the College. At a conference with severa l members of the Executive Committee, President McClure
exp ressed the wish that the A ssociation
would aid th e Administ ration in appea ling to th e alumni for contributi ons to

the Loyalty and 75th Anni versary fund s,
and the Board of Directors in furth ering plans for the erection of proposed
resid ence halls for women. The Committee, after a full discussion of the

at t he foll owing conclusions : "It is the
ge neral belief within the Committee that
the present time, while perhaps su itable
for outlining tentative plans for future
Alumni A ssociat ion activ iti es, is unsuit-

able for launching, operatin g, or en la rgin g the scope of any project which reQuires coll ection of funds from alumni ,
or th e active fun ct io ning of alum ni orgai nza tio ns hitherto more or less inac ti ve

and at best not readily stimulated to effective ser vice. Most of the alumni are
sharing the responsib ility of enterp rises
associated with the ,\-var, and man)' are

actively engaged in t he service of the
co untr y, in c irc umstances which do not
permit them to participate in organized

alumni activities on behalf of the College. The Alumni A ssociation is nOt provided with personnel or faci lities for the
act ive and organized solicitation o f con-

tributions for t he College. The Committee feel s the agencies centered at the
College have ava ilabl e the facilities and
th e experience needed to continue in the
most advantageous manne r the organized activities having as their common

The primary purpose of yo ur Association is to promote the wei fare and
continued progress of U rsinus. Toward
this end, your new officers pledge their
cooperation.
STERLING LIGHT

The Committee has been encouraged
by t he active interest manifested by
members of the Association. In the annual election this yea r , -+27 ballots were
cast, 61 more than in any preceding year.
The Secreta ry is pleased to report that
55 new members joined the A ssociation,
and 53 re newed membership which had
lapsed for five years or more.
Th e Treasurer 's report is as favorable
as the Secretary's. From July I, 19++,
to Jul y I , 19+5 , $ 1,09 7 was received in
dues (exclusive of $275 paid for the
19++ g rad uating class). This made a
total of $1,372 in dues for the yea r. The
balance on hand July I, 19+5 , with all
bills paid, was $ 1,322.21.
The Election Committee reported the
following office rs and members of the
Executive Committee elected by the
alumni: Pres.-D. Sterling Light ' 16;
Vice-Pres.-Edith Houck F etterman
'39; Sec.-Treas.-Mi riam Barnet Smith
, 1+; Executive Committee F. l.
Sheeder ' 22; Charles H. Miller '2+;
Ernest C. Wagner '10; Russell C. Johnson ' 16; Dorothy Thomas Shelley '35;
Alexander Clawson '36; Mabel B. Ditter '39.
The Secreta ry will keep you informed
of projects as they are undertaken by the
Committee.
Sincerely,

the responsibility for the Loyalty Fund

purpose the improvement of the financial
condition of the College."
The Secretary was notified in l\1arch,
19+5 , in reply to a request for information, that the Board of Directors had
taken action Nov. 21 , 19++, to reduce
the g raduation fee and hereafter to give
no part of the fee to the Alumni Asso-

dri ve among al umni after th eir o ffer

c iation in payment of stud en t dues in

l\'IIRIA" BARNET S'"TH

to do so had been twice rejected, arr ived

the Association.

Secretary-1~reasurer

proposals and suggest ions made, and a

review of the action taken D ec. 1 I,
19+3, when they unanimously voted it
was not advisable for th em to assume

' 16
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The Distinguished Flying Cross has recently been awarded to Capt. IVarrefl IV.
lI'alt ers, Jr. '39. H e is serv ing with the
20th Bomber Command in India at present,
and the award was made to him for trips
over the Himalaya Mountain chain.

/
M}\jOR LIVI NGOOD

After more than two years of service with
the 20th General Hospital unit of the University of Pennsylvania in Assam, Maj.

S. Livingood, M.D., ' 32, has been

called to the Office of the Surgeon General
in \Vashington as Consultant in Dermatology, Medical Consultants Division.
Co-author of the "Manual of Dermatology", the official Army and Navy book on
Dermatology, Major Livingood' s outstanding
service has been recognized by the Government through the award of the Bron ze Star
for original investigative work on a cutaneOllS disease which interfered with military
operations against the enemy in the :-.iorth
Burma campaign and constrllction of the
Ledo Road.
Dr. Livingood was graduated from the
School of Medicine of the University of Pennsylvania in 1936, and after t\-\'o years' internship and further study in the Graduate
School of Medicine, he was appointed to the
permanent staff in Dermatology and Syphilology of the Hospital and In structo r in these
subjects in the School of Medicine at the
Uninrsity. He was also appointed assistant
attending Dermatology to the Children's Hospital of Pennsylvania and affiliated in private practice with Dr. Donald M. Pillsbury,
now holding the rank of Colonel in the U.S.
Army and serving a~ Chid Consultant in
Dermatology in the European Theater of
Operations. Dr. Livingood was called to
active duty in the U.S. Army on Jan. 15,
19+1, and made Chief of Section, Dermatology and Syphilology, Indian tow n Gap
Station Hospital. After fifteen months there,
he joined the 20th General Hospital unit and
went overseas to the China-Burma-India
theater.
Major Livingood, author or co-author of a
dozen Or more papers on various dermatologic subjects, expects to resume his pa rtnership in private practice with Dr. Pillsbury
after the war.

*

*

*
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HONORS TO URSINUS ALUMNI
Col. Percy C. /fall, Chapla in , ' 37, was
awarded th e Croix de Guerre with Psalms
for "meritoriolls service to God and country," by General de Gaulle's chief of staff.
The ceremony wa s attended by General
George S. Patton, Jr.
Chaplain lIall entered the armed services
in 19+1, and served with the 103rd Engineers
of the 28th Di\,jsion. In 19-1-2 he was made
divisional chap lain of the 79th Division and
in 19-1-3 he was attached to the 12th Corps
and went overseas with this unit.

Clarl'llCC

*

*

T/Sgt. Robert E. Dietz '+0 se rved as radio
operator gunner on +2 missions in bombing
operations in the European theater of war.
He has received the Presidential Unit citation and the Air Medal with seven oak leaf
clusters for hi s outstanding: performance of
duty.

Capt. Nicholas Barry '+0 represened Lt.
Col. Ralph ""oods of Nebraska as American observer at the General Assemb ly of
the city of Trieste held on May 17.
The meeting was arranged in secrecy, but
invitations to attend were se nt to American,
New Zealand, Czechoslovak and Royal
Navy officials by Maj. Gen. Busa n Kveder ,
commander of Yugoslav forces in Trieste.
Col. Woods commands the battalion of
the 91st Infantry Division assigned to the
city to maintain the international aspects of
the western Allied forces.

Lt. ( j.g. ) Blau chr B. S ch ultz ' 41 i~ one of
eighty \V ave officer~ throughout the cou ntry
desig nated a s the fir st women officers in any
U.S. military organization to perform duties
as a part of a military air crew.
Wearing regulation Navy navigators'
wings, they will serve in transocean navigational capacitie~ in those theaters where
\Va ves may he a .... igned to duty, Rying to
such points as Haw a ii and the Aleutians.

Lt. Iflilliam J. Sri/ridge, Jr. '+2 was
awarded the Purple !-Ieart medal for wounds
received while on duty in the Pacific area.
He also received a citat ion for services at
Pelielu I sland.

Lt. JOlla t/ullt R. Bickel
awarded th e Distinguished
the Air Medal with thr ee
He completed 35 missions
ator based in England. H e
ton Field, Tex.

ex '+4, ha s been
Flying Cross and
oak leaf clu ster s.
on a B-2+ Liberis now at Elling-

The Air Medal was recently presented to
FlO Paul F. Fuller ex '+6 " for meritorious
achievement in aerial Right". He was a navigator with a B-2+ Liberator Un it of the 15th
A.A.F., serving in haly. The group with
which Fl O Fuller serve d participated in
more than 2+0 attacks against key Nazi installat ion s in the Balkans, Austria, and Germany .

Pfc. Ralph Humm ell ex '46 was recently
awarded the Bronze Star medal for meritorious service.

"Missing" Men Reported Safe
Word was received on April 21 by Mr.
and Mrs. Ru sse ll C. Huckel, that their
son Russell IV. Hllckri '+2, previously reported missing in action, was a Prisoner of
War. On April 30, they learned that he was
in a general hospital in France, where he
had been taken by air from Germany, for
treatment of wounds to his leg.

*

*

*

He is said to be recuperating sa ti sfactorily, and expects to return to the States soon.

*

*

*

Mrs. Mary Burns has been notifi ed that
Sgt. Theodorr! M. Burlls, Jr . ex '+6, reported
miss ing in action in Germany as of last December, is safe and \vell.
When he is released from the service, he
plans to return to U rsinus to complete hi s
college course.

*

*

*

*
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NEWS ABOUT OURSELVES
IS98-J. S. IIrffnl'r is with the U. S. Naval
Supply Depot at Mechanic~burg , Pa.
190o-After fifty years in the ministry, the
Rev. Jolm S. Tomli".Jo", D.O., retired Mar.
8, 19+5.
1904-The Rl'v. E. JH. Slwdo, D.O., a member o{ the Board of Visitor~ of the Theological Seminary, Lanca s ter, repre se nts the Mercersburg Synod of the Evangelical and Reformed Church. He also se rves as Secretary
of the Boa rd.
1910-Paul A. II/ertz is Assi sta nt Field Director for Training within Indu st ry, \Var
Manpower Commission. !-Ie has travelled
through 4-1 states during 19++ on official visitation of training services.
1914-Mrs. Charles C raw for d (Esther
Klein) is on leave from Buena Vista College, Storm Lake, Ia., preparing for teaching
geography in college_
The members of the class have tu rned
over to the Ursinus College ' H Library fund
the sum of $25 . This make s the class contribution to date $1,119_
A/auria A. J-Jrss writes of the success of
the basketball and debating teams at McPherson College, McPherson, Kan., during
the past season. Mr. Hess, a member of the
faculty there, takes an active part in college
and community activities. He was re-elected
Governor of the Province of the Plains,
which includes Colorado, Nebraska, and
Kansas to serve for another year.
1915- IPilliam L. Fink, Ph.D ., formerly
Vice-Principal of Reading High School, has
accepted a posit ion as head of the Del)artment of Education at Keystone State Teachers College, Kutztow n, Pa., beginning in
September. He received his Ph.D . in Education from the University of Pennsylvania in
19+0.

1916-Ralph Slugar/. is Production Manager
at Reedy Carnick, Jersey City, ~. J .
InO-Clarence E. Heffrlfinger, Ph.D., in
addition to teaching at Center College, Danville, Ky., published an Army Air Corps
Manual which was presented to 1,800 Cadets
with the compliments of Center College. His
Air Corps news letter is sent monthly to
the cadets and officers.
Mrs. LeRoy Koeh ler (Kathryn Barnes) is
President of the Stroudsburg branch of the
A.A.U.'\A.'., President of Monroe County
Federation of Women's Clubs, Chair man of
Volunteer Special Services, Chairman of
Nur~ing Activities Committee of the Monroe
County Chapter of the A.R.C., and International Relat ions Chairman of the Stroudsburg '\A.'oman 's Club.
1921-The Rev. Oliver K. ilfaurr.r served
as denominatio na l represe ntative of Evangelism in a series of forums in the western
part of New York State.
Paul [-I. Isenberg, Regional Supply Officer, A.R.C., has been overseas since February, 19.f.3, except for 30 days ' furlough in
October, 19++. After operating 6 clubs in
French Morroco for the 5th Army u ntil
September, 19-1-3, he was transferred to the
Supply Depa rtment and sent to Palermo,
Nap les and Rome . When last hea rd from,
he was in charge of incoming Red Cross
supplies in that war theatre.
Franc;s A . Seldata has been engaged in
USO work since November 24-, 194-2. He
served at Santa Maria, Calif., Florence,
Ariz., and is now Director of the USO Club
a: Douglas, Ariz., where Air Cadets rece ive
their wings.
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1922- lIarry A. Allellderfrr was promoted
from Assistant to A ssociate Profes so r of
Chemistry, F. and M. College, Mar. 1, 19-1-5 .
He ha s served on the fa culty sin ce 1929.
1923-Mr. and Mr s. C. W. Parsons (l-Iell'll
BOYfr ) have moved to 69J9 Templeton St.,
Huntington Park, Calif.
192+-Mrs. Frank \Vag ner ( Ella Di etz ) is
special sub stitute at the Forest Park High
School, Md.
Forrest L enk er is president of the local
branch of the P.S .E.A., 1944-+6.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles fl. Miller announce
the birth of a daughter, Mary Ellen, on june
15, J9-1-5. Mr. and Mrs. M iller are now tbe
proud parents of four boys and one girl.
1925-8herllulll A. Eger, M.D., F.L.C.S.,
author and lecturer on surgical conditions,
was elected As s istant Professo r of Surgery
at Jefferson Medical College, March, 19.f.5.
He has been Diplomate of the American
Board of Surgery and a member of the
Philadelphia Academy of Surgery since
1944.
1926-Mr. and Mrs. Rimand Busch (Ca therine Shipe) announce the birth of a second
so n Robert Brosciu s, on June 30, 194-5.
1927-SlwlIJel A . Reimert is SecretaryTreasurer of the Popular Finance Co., Inc.,
with offices in Room 20 1, Guarantee Trust
Co. Bldg' l Mount Carmel, Calif.
Alorton J. Oppellheimer, M.D. , a member
of the faculty of Temple University School
of Medicine, recently spoke to the Anders
Pre-medical Society of Urs inus, on the subject, "Physiology of Aviation.')
Capt. Stanley 11 / . A10yer, recently returned
from the China-Burma- I nd ia Theater of
Operation, graduated from the Army Air
Forces School of Aviation Medicine, Rando lph Field, Texas, on ju ne 23, 19-4-5. The
intensive course in Av iation Medicine is a
prerequi site for attaining the wings of a
HFlight Surgeon l l in the Medica l Corps,
U.S.A.A.F. Capt. Moyer received his M.D.
degree from Hahnemann Medical Sch.ool in
1931.
1928-J. A. II rmento is District Freight
Agent for the Penn~y l vania Railroad Co.,
with offices at 14-10 First '\A.l isconsin Bank
Bldg., Milwaukee 3, Wis.
Mrs. j . Pierce Van Keuren (Afargaret
Ozias) is teaching mathematics at Bridgeton
High School, N. j. She recently was awarded
the degree of M.A . from Columbia University.
Paul E. Felton, a member of Phi Delta
Kappa, was granted the degree of Ph.D. by
the University of Pittsburgh in 19-1-3. He is
now Vocational Coun~elor at \Vestinghouse
H igh School, Pittsbllrgh. He is the fathe r
of two sons, one 8 Y2 years of age and the
other 6.
Parker D. Baker, Principal of the High
School at Leechburg, Pa., was married to
Beatrice L. Bowman of Vandergrift, Pa.,
in August, 19+2.
1929-Dr. and Mrs. Anson M. Hamm (Olive
Sargeant) announce the birth of Margaret
Sargeant, on August 16, 194-4-. Their other
daughter is four.
Mr. and Mrs. Mar~ha ll Fauso ld (Betty
Creager) have mo \'ed to Steilacoom, \\Tash. ,
where Mr. Fausold is Superv isor of Education at the McNei l I sland Federa l Penitentiary.
1930-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Schnure are
proud to announce the arriva l of a seco nd
son, Daniel Edgar, born November 20, 1944.

Mr. Schnure is the Secretary-Treasurer of
the Union Production Credit Association.
Frank S. lllowere has been advanced to
Assistant Supervisor of the Animal Divi~ion at '\A.'ye th, 1nc' l Reichel Divis ion, Phoenixville.
James IV. D011aldso1l was recently transferred from Piltsburgh, where he was District Manager, to the Home Office as Product
Manager of the Consumer Yeast Products,
Standard Brands, Inc., 595 Madi so n Avenue,
N. Y. He is residing in Tuckahoe, :-.J. Y.
Dr. Paul lllattis is Professor of Pharmacology at the University of Florida, Gainesville, F la.
Eleanor Tomli11son is teaching in the
Smedley High School, Chester, Pa.
Char/ps O. l'If etwlf is Supervising Principal of the Mohnton High School. Mrs.
Metcalf ( Gertrude Rothenberger '28) is
teacher of science in the same school. A
daughter, Lucyann, was born December 23,
19+1.
Lt. Philip B . IViliauer, USNR, was placed
on inactive duty early in June. He is practicing law with the firm of Ballard, Spahr,
Andrews & Ingersoll, with offices in the Land
Title Buildi ng, Phi lade lphia.
The Rev. and Mrs. Pera Mirza announce
the marriage of their daughter, Joan, to Mr.
jerome C. Maxfie ld on Friday, Apri l 20,
19-1-5, at Jackson, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxfield are living at 7-1-1
\V. Mich igan Ave. , Jackson, Mich.
1931-Sgt. and Mrs. R. Everrtt Hu"ter (flirgillia Shoffner '.f.I) announce the birth of
Marcia Rea, Ap ril 16, 194-5.
Lois E. Quin, a teacher in the Mahanoy
High School, is chairman of the Junior Red
Cross of the town .
Capt. l'Ifrlvill A. Grnr wrote in Marc h
that he has been in Persia 27 months and
" it seems 10nger.1I Capt. Greer is doing genera l surgery.
A second daughter, Sally Anne, wa s born
August 22, 1944, to Mr. and Mrs. John \V.
McGonig le (Ruth Carpl'1lter).
George A. Clark is Red Cross Secretary
on Einwetok, one of the atolls.
Ruth La lP all is teaching English in Red
Bank High School, N. j.
The Rev. and Mrs. Philip W. Furst
(llar riette DrYJdale) have moved to Irvington-on-the-Hudson, N. Y., where the Re\'.
Mr. Furst accepted a call to the Irvington'
Presbyteria n Church.
Capt. A . Lloyd 11/yerJ, adm inistrat ive officer of the 20th Ge neral Hospital Unit of
the University of Pennsy lvania, returned
from Assam in May for a 30 day furlough.
Capt. and Mrs. Myers left Philadelphia late
in june for Asheville, )J . c., where Capt.
Myers will receive a new assig nment.
lIarold G. Kerper received his M.S. in
Ed. at the University of Pennsylva nia in
February, 19-1-2. In june, 19-1-3, he was married to Miss Cleta M. Kriebe l, and the ir
daughter, Sylvia Mae, was born June 2,
19+5.
I n the fa ll he wi ll assume the duties of
assistant to the Superintende nt of Spri ngfield
Township Schools, Chestnut Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Newbou ld (A f iriarn
FiJSell) announce the birth of a son, Wi lli am
J oseph, J r., on April 20, 194-2.
1932-Dr. B. Leroy Burkhart, w ho ta ug ht at
the College of the Oza rk s, Ark., has accepted
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a pO~ 1l1 0 n a s head of the depa rtment of
Religion and Philosop hy at th e Co ll ege of
Emporia, Kan ., beginni ng September, 194-5.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F. So mm e r ( Roberta Frantz ) announce the birth of their
second son, Robe rt Dal e, born July 5, 194-4-.
The Rev. Raym ond S. IP ol/gang, formerly pastor of O li vet Evange li ca l church at
Bethlehem, ha ~ a cce pted a charge in C ressona, Pa .
Ri chard S. Allebach, who paised hi s examinations a s Certifie d Pub li c Accountant ,
in November, 194-4-, is emp loye d with Ern st
& Ernst, Phi ladelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Friend ( Rholla A.
Lawrf'll u) announce th e birth of Lawr e nce
Stearns, on Apr il 19, 194-5 .
V oris E. IPagn er, Jam es Tu ckl'r and Anth ony Calab ra Je ' 39 are in th e Property Disposal Section of the Philadelphia Ordnance
Di strict.
The Re v. If/i lliam C. Schwab, mini ster of
the Reformed Church at New Ba himore and
of th e U ni on Reforme d Church at Delm a r ,
N. Y., is r esid in g in New Baltimore, N. Y.
Mr s. Daniel Saui ( B eat ri ce A. Bunn ) is
living at 76 M cKinl ey Ave., State n Island,
w hile her hu sband, Dall i'" SaJJi '3 1, is overseas.
Mr. and Mr s. Roy L. O tt ( Anna Uhrich),
Kennett Square, Pa., announce the birth of
a dau gh ter , E lizabeth Anne , on July 3, 194-5.
1933-Attorney and Mrs. Floyd E. H eller
(Mary Fran cis) announce the birth of a son
Arno ld Fran cis, on May 1, 1945 .
'
The Rev. and Mr s. If/altl'r N. IPelsh announce the birth of a seco nd daughter, Karen
Marie, on January 24-, 194-5.
Norman R. R obrrts, M.A.M. 3/c, is delivering mail v ia tru ck and motorboat to incoming ship s. H e ha s been in San Franci sco
sin ce December, 194-4-.
Dr. and Mr s. fI. I-I abrrt Levin announce
the birth of a third dau g ht er on Jan . 26,
IHl.
Evelin e B. O",wak e ha s been appointed
assistant profes so r in th e department of child
study at Va ss ar Co llege.
19H--Miss Sarah Bent Ra so in ha s announced her engagement to Pfc. Allan Claghorn , stationed in th e Army M edica l Center
Wa shington , D. C.
'
A so n, Donald Jud son, was born April 18,
194-4-, to Pvt. and Mr s. Charlf'J Judson Jl1attis ( Hele" Eisrllberg ).
Lt. Col. Cluster I-I .. Albright on March 10,
wrote he ha s been In England more than
2V2 yea r s as execu ti ve officer of a hosp ital
center. H e ha sn't see n any "U rsinu site" for
ages. He appreciates the new s in the J ournal.
On Jun e 24-, 194-4-, K athry" Priz er became
the bride of Paul Ru1.Jnb H enderso n of
Nashville, Tenn., at the Parkerford Bapti st
Church, Park erfor d, Pa.
David R. Strphrllsoll, form e rly assi stant
~reasur er of Rudi si ll & Smith Co., Lan caster,
IS now personnel officer with th e A. B. Farquhar Co., York , Pa. Hi s home addre ss is 123
N. Radburn St., York.
James 1\1. If/ harlon, a pilot for th e Pan
American A irway s, ha s mov ed to 1207 Jervis
Avenue, Ea st Palo Alto, Ca lif, with hi s wife
and three chi ldren.
.MI." and Mrs. Lawren ce Kappler ( Evrlyn
IItrgm) announce the birth of Elizabeth
Anne on October 20, 1944. They ha ve two
other children, Mary Alice 9, and Larry,

Jr.,
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K eturalt R . Donalson and Ira R. Daft of
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Chester, Pa., were marri ed Octobe r 2 1, 194-4-.
Mrs. Daft's poems appeared in an anthology
of the Wilmington Poetry Club in Ma y. Mr.
Daft is an accountant for the American Vi scose Corp.
Mr s. Ru ~se ll M. lI en ne ( M ary H utclti11gJ)
wrote liS of the birth of a daughter, Ellen
Jan e, on November 23, 19+3 .
1935-The Rev. DOllald F. M owry, father of
2 boys, ha !) accep ted a pos ition as Dir ecto r
of the Boliv ia n Mi s~ i o n Sc hoo l of Bolivia ,
S. A. H e ma y be addressed at Coc ha ba mba
Bolivia, S. A., c/o R ev . Verne D. Robe rt s'
Ca j on 514-.
'
Dorothy F. Pat/ rrso n, M.A., '4- 2 from
Wayne U niv e rsity, Detroit, is teaching dra mati cs a nd radi o and direct ing sc hoo l plays
at Coo ley lI igh Schuul, Detruit. La st su mm e r
whil e att end ing Radi o W or kshop at N. Y. V.,
once or twice a se mester she dire cted a
Board of Educatio n Radi o Program.
Capt. Camille R. Kurtz and Lt. Col. IP alter S. Pri cr ha ve gotten toge ther twice in th e
pa st six month s, once in New Gui nea a nd
again in th e Philippines. Both graduated
from J efferson Medi ca l Sc hoo l in 19 39.
Mrs. Samue l \V . St ri ng, Jr. ( Pruden ce E.
D edrick ) and family ha ve mo ved to Fall
River, Ma ss., where he r h usband is co mptr oll er of the Firestone Ru bber and Latex
Products Co. branc h. She would e nj oy contacting any U rsinu site in the v ic inity.
Flora II. Cook e is working for duPonts
a t Ri chm on d , Va.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Edwin Warfield ( Dorothy E. lf orlle) announce th e birt h of a so n,
Jam es C u r ran , on June 25, 194-5. Their
daug ht e r, Dorothy Ly nn e, is 3 yea rs old.
193 6-Lt. Donald H. K ocher, U.S.N. R., aft e r
servi ng 20 mont hs in Africa , Italy and
France, ha s bee n transferred to the ' U-:"""S.
Nava l Frontier Ba se, Li ttle Creek, Va. H e
wrote that the States certai nly were a welco me sight. He recently saw Bob D U ll a nd
Clwrlri IPallick who a re stationed near
him.
Lyndell R. R eber is Group Orga ni zation
Director with th e Philad e lphia Girl Scouts.
She is living at her home, 303 Sprin g St.,
Royer sfo rd.
Th e R ev. Ch arles F. Ehly wa s in stall ed as
rector of th e Church of the Incar nat ion ,
Dr exe l Hill, April 26, 194-5.
Tlt oma s P. Glass moyer, 2nd Lt., Medi ca l
Admini strat ive Corps, Ca mp Barkley, Texas,
received hono rs for attain ing the hi ghest
average in th e hi sto ry of the M.A.C. O.C.S.
at Camp Ba rkley, nam ely 98.22. H e is now
M.D.R.P. , Tilton Ge neral Hospi tal , Fort
Dix, N. J.
The marriag e of S. /I'i lhelmi"a J1fei,,hardt to Sgt. F red Robert Hess too k place
in the Trinity Luth e ran Church, Reading,
early in 194- 5. Th e brid e i ~ a teacher in the
G len-No r Hi gh Sc hoo l. The groom, a graduate of th e Kutztown State T eachers Co ll ege
and W yomissing Polytec hni c In stitute, serve d
in the Car rib ea n area.
Clifford Calvrrt is te aching in the Radnor
High School.
The Rev. and Mrs. Edwin H. Frey announced the arrival of a daughter, Louisa
Ann , on May 15, 194-4. The Rev. Mr. Frey is
pastor of th e First Baptist Church, Bethlehem, Pa.
J olm A. Tayl or, Jr., is an Inte r nal Rev enu e Agent w ith th e Treasury Department in
Phi ladelphia. H e is the father of a daug hte r,
Deborah Ell en, born February 9, 194-5.

On February 10, 194-5, Capt. T heodore
II. Boysrll , M.e., and Mi ss Regina M. Danaker, R.N., were marr ied at the b ride's home.
Pfc. H omer Boyull '4- 3 ,vas best man and
th e Rev. Robrrt F. M cLaughlin '36 officiated .
The br id e is at H alloran General I-Io :. pital
in New York and the groom is serving in
th e Pacific theater of war.
Mr. and M rs . John Dit zler (A f ildred AI .
Pctermall) a nn ou nce the birth of a daughter
on July 9, 194-5.
J937-Capt. IVi/liam 1// . Lema n is se r v ing
as a ge nera l su rgeo n in a semi- mob il e hospita l unit in the Phi lippines. H e ha s been
ove rseas in the So uthea st Pa c ifi c mor e than
a year.
\OVhil e T IS A . I//ilso n Ralm is servi ng
with th e army in Germany, his wif e, the
former f?irg;llia B eck ' 39 is living in Littl estOil, Pa., with her daughter and her par ents. Mr s. Rahn is teaching in the hi g h
~c h oo l th ere.
I-I . Spencer H albers tadt writes that he a nd
hi s wife beca me the parents of a daughte r,
Cassa ndra, on Augu st 22, 1944. They are living at 100 G randvi e w Roa d, Ardm o re.
Dr. and Mrs. William C. M cCa rty ( Flora
I I. Y oungk en) a nn ounce the birt h of a so n,
\Vi lliam C harles, Jr. , born J anuary 8, 1945 .
They re sid e at 10 M e rrill Rd. , Watertown ,
Ma ss.
Capt. Fran cis R. T worzydlo was home o n
furlough in M arch afte r se rving tw o a nd
a h a lf years ove rseas in the Middl e Ea st
and Eur ope. At th e termination of hi s fur loug h, he wa s se nt to It a ly with the office of
Strateg ic Serv ices.
Lt. Afarlill B. Braudt is doing re habilita ti on work in the Brooke Genera l H ospita l at
Ft. Samuel Houston, T ex.
Louis A. Kru g, T / Sgt., is w ith the Military Gove rn ment in Germany. H e wrote he
saw part of France with H enry O. Schmidt
and a bit of Be lgium w ith Charles Bardsley,
"''''ho are also in Europ ean Civil Affairs
work, and so u nable to change thei r po siti ons, rece ive d egrees, get di stin ctions , or
chan ge their famil y sta tu s.
On Sunday, M arch 25, Alexander E. Lipkin was mar ried to Mi ss Tre esa L. Batt at
th e Benjamin Franklin Hotel, Philadelphia.
T he br id e is an empl oyee of th e OPA in
Philad e lphia and th e groom is an atto rn ey
w ith t he Secur iti es and Exchange Com mi ssion. Th ey are res idin g at 1612 Locust St.,
Philad elphia.
Mr. and Mr s. H e nry E. Rollin s, Jr., ( Florellcr EiSf'"brrg) are th e parent s of a daughter, Meril ee Joan, born December 14, 194-3.
J'ill ('f'llt A. IJ on ko ski, well-known former
football star at Vrsi nlls, has bee n promoted
to th e co a ching staff at Norri sto wn H ig h
School.
If/alter B . K rlly, Ph.D. , ha s a ccepted a
posit ion as in struct or in Engli sh at Hofst ra
Co ll ege, H empstead, L. I., N . Y.
Lt. lfrrbrrt P. Gri/fiths is stati oned at the
Navy Yard, S C. H e is the father of two
so ns: Jam es, horn October, 194-2, and John,
born J uiy, 19-H.
On Jun e 28, 194-4-, Elizabeth Santo wa s
marri ed to T /S gt. Loui s Luka s, of New
Brunswick, N. J. Sg t. Luka s is serv in g overseas.
Mr s. Winnefield Ave re ll (Catlurill(, Sall der) is tea ching Engli sh in the high school
at Collingswood, N. J., while her hu sba nd
is overseas.
Jam es L. /-lillirr ha s been with the Sprllance Ce ll op ha ne Laboratories since Decembe r, 194-2. H e is the father of two sons.
(Co ntinlll'd on pa ge 11 )
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"Dulce et decorum est pro patria mori"

LT.

LT.

MUELLER

(j.g.) Frrderick W. Mllrller, Jr.,
USNR, '35, was instantly killed on March 19,
194-5, when the USS Franklin was bombed
by suicide pilots. Lt. Mueller h ~l(1 been se~v
ing in the Pacific area for nearly mne
mOlllhs a~ commu nications officer abroad
the Franklin.
He entered the service in September, 194-2,
taking course!! at Princeton, Har var d, and
Coronado, Calif. "Vhen the famous carr ier
was comm issioned, he was assigned to duty
on it and left for the Pacific theater in June,
1944-. Lt. Mueller part icipated in five major
engagements.
Hi s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W.
Mueller, li ve at 119 Buffalo Ave., Egg H~r
bor City, N. J., and his you ng son, ~redeflck
\V. Mueller, III, at the home of his grandparents in Drexel Hill.

Lt.

Lt. K ('Iweth E. Lruolle '39, was killed in
action in Germany o n April 23, 194-5. He
had been overseas since the end of 194-4 and
at the time of hi~ death was serving
with the 4-2nd Rainbow division of the
Seventh Army, H e enlisted in the Army on
December 2, 194-1.
Lt. Lecrone is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lecrone, 6 13 Albemarle
St., York, Pa., and his widow, Mrs. K e nneth E. Lecrone, and infant daughter, Lynne
Carole, of 4-84- "V. Market St., York.

BLUM

PVT. WIRGES

Lt. Charlt'J Blllm '4- 1 was killed on March
19, 1945 , while leading a reconnaisance unit
of the 8th Divi~ion of the First Army. Lt.
Blum and his men we re cross ing the Rhin e
o n a dangerous mission, and it is presumed
he wa s shot by a sniper.
Charl ie s pent the sum me r following his
graduation from Ursinus at Co lumbia Un iversity, then joined the service and was assigned to a cava lry unit. H e eventually
entered the Officers Training School at Fort
Riley, Kans., and was commiss ion ed a sec
ond lieutenant Sep tember, J94-2. H e became
a first li eutenant in Nove mber, 1943 , while
on a Desert maneuver in Colorado in March ,
19+4.
H i~ widow, COllJtance f/ opkinJ Blum '43,
liv es at 14-3 Paris t\,' e., Audubon, N. ].
p

URSINUS HONOR ROLL
Lt. lameJ P. Arll/.ftrong '4-1, missing

Cpl. Dale T. Ll'win '4-3, deceased

LI. 101m 11/. Bick/I'Y ex '4-3, decease~

Sgt. 101111 S. Lillie ex '43 , deceased

Lt. Charles Blum '4-1, deceased

2nd Lt. Berlram Lutz ex '4-0, deceased

Lt. Frtlllk U. Born e man ex '4-5, deceased

Lt. (j.g.)
cease d

Lt. (j.g.) lall/ I'J R . Bllrkr ex '37, mi ssi ng
Sgt. Bruce /-lillll l'HhoIJ ex '4-5 was killed
in Ger many this spri ng. He was in service
with the 359th Bombing Squadron, 303rd
Bombing Group.
H is parenb, Mr. and Mrs, Harry W .
Hinne nhots, live at 2152 Perkiomen Ave.,
Reading, Pa.

Pfc. IPillia1lt R . IPirg eJ, Ill, ex '4-7, was
killed in action in Germany on March 22,
194-5, while serv ing with an infantry unit
of the Army.
Pfc. Wirges enlisted in the A rmy after
o ne year at Ursi nu s, and had hi s preliminary
training at Camp Grant, Ill. He studied under the Army Specialized Training program
at the Universitv of ll1inoi s and later at
\Vashington Un iversity, St. Loui s, Mo.,
where he received his pre -medical diploma.
He was transferred to Halloran Hosp ital ,
N . Y., for further serv ice when the Army
COllrses were discontinued. He received further training at Camp Barkley, Tex., and
went overseas at the end of February.
Mr. a nd Mrs. ~'i lliam ~l irges , his parents, may be addressed at Hewl ett Ave.,
Merrick, N. Y.

Fr ederick

IV. llluelll'r, lr. , de-

Major J . Philip Cilia '33, deceased

F. IP eJ/ey Scott ex '4-3, missing

The H o n. J. IPillia", Diller Hon. '40, de-

Lt. J OJeph

Jlf.

Sheppard '4J, missing

cea~ed

2nd Lt. Jam eJ lll. Smith '38, deceased
2nd Lt. David Edmolld.f ex '4-3, deceased
P\'1. George Slre1l ex '4-3, deceased
Lt. Robl ey IV . Eltrrt '39, deceased
A/S Tholl/aJ Strange ex '4-3, missing

'A Boy Died Last Night'

Pvt. 117 il/iam J. Fet ch ex '45, deceased

(from th e LouiJ'Villr Courier-Journal)

Lt. Robert E. lIa illley ex '4-4-, missing

itA boy died laJt night. H e died in poignallt alld Ilwlul 10nelinCJJ, out Jomewhere Oil
a waJle 01 Ja"d, Ollt ill a JlarlrJJ JilellCl', /1'11
,hollland ",ilt'J Iro", home.
"II peo pl e (ould. ottly 1I1~derJ/(lTI.d i/~ il
Ihl'Y would JUJt grr~,d drcp ~"to th e.lr thlnkiug the Jtllrk, terrlbir rraltty 01 tI, every
pelly selliJh intere.ft q.f,;ould br Jwept away.
If Ihey IlttdrrJtood abollt IhiJ ~oy, Ihey. would
be cOllvinrrd that 110 l1Iat erw l Jacrlfice or
Jervicr thaI they could perlorm iJ /00 great
10 !;IJurr p('act! lor the generatiollJ to lollow
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Av. Cad. Frrderick IV. Sv..'ilt '4-0, deceased
Ens. Dellioll ll. /l aber '4-2, deceased
Pfc. Frrd /lidla), ex '45, deceased

P"t. Hl'llry C. Turller ex '46, decea sed
Av, Cad. R oy F. IPaix ex '4-5 , deceased

Sgt. Bruce /-/illll('rJlto tJ ex '4-5, decea sed

Pfc, Donald 1-1. JY(fJ/ry '33, deceased

2nd Lt. lV i/mer E . Klligltl '4-1, deceased

2nd Lt. Donald S. IVl'ightmfl1l ex '4-1, de-

Ens. Edward J. KlllJdJell '35, missing
2nd Lt. Aruo F. Kullll ex '4-4, deceased
Lt. K elllleth E. Lecro"e '39, deceased

ceased
Pfc. Andrew R. If/right , 3rd ex '4-4, missing
Pfc. IPilliam R. IPirg l!J, 3rd ex '4-7, deceased
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

Battle Veterans Wounded
Capt. H . King lIeige$ '37 was wounded on
March 3, 19+5, while fighting with his antiaircraft unit on the northern flank of ~ in th
Army operations in Germany. The 35th
Divi~ion, of which Capt. H eiges' unit was
a part, served at different times with the
First, Third, Seventh, and Ninth Armie s,
and fought in Normandy through France, in
Lux embourg and in both the northern and
sout hern parts of Germa ny.

PVT.

TOPFER

On March 3, Capt. Heiges was on a
reconnaisn.nce mission when a mine exploded
behind him. Both arms were b roke n and he
was hit by shrapnel in several places. After
severa l months in a hospita l in England, he
returned to the States and is now at Oliver
General H ospital, Augusta, Ga.

Pvt. Alvin R. Topfer sustained wounds
on hi s right side and shoulder when hit by
enemy gunfire on April 13 while on duty
in Germany. Pvt. Topfer was se nt to England for hospitalization and was r eported
to be recovering in a sa ti sfactory manner
late in May.
He entered the se rvice in October, 19++,
and was trained at Camp Croft, N. C. He
went overseas in March, 19+5, servi ng'
Belgium and then Germany.

Ll. Richard itI. Rcid ex '+6 was wounded
by enemy fire on March 3, 19+5, in Germany . After two weeks, he was return ed to
duty and placed in headquarters to take
cha rge of ci vilians as German towns were
captured.

(Co ntiuul'd from page 9)
193 8-Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Stanley
IVeikel, Terence Lee Weikel , on May 8,
19+5.
,",Vord ha s been received of the marriage
of Mi ss Janice Hunt to Lt. Ri chard Rowland
on January 10, 19+5,
Paul I. Guest was released from service
with the U.S. A.A.F. in May under the
point sys tem, havin g serve d nearly two
years overseas. He ha s re sumed the practice
of law in Philadelphia.
Grace R. Nachod, M.D., recently completed po st-grad uate work in Ophthalmology
at the Graduate School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania. She has opened offices at 5501 Greene St., Philadelphia and
in addition will do considerable work in
her field at Women 's Medical Ho spital and
in other in stitutions.
Mr. and Mrs. John Christie ( Ruth E.
Kramer) announce the birth of a son, John
Garfield, born October, 1944.
Jallet L. Snyder is employed in the Naval
Ordnance Laboratory at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard.
The Rev . and Mrs. Albert C. Robillsoll,
of York, Pa., announce the birth of a so n,
John Joseph, on November 22, 194+.
1939-The Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Bartholomew (Joyce StudelllTllllld '4 1) became the
proud parents of a daughter, Jocelyn Alida,
May 27, 194-5.
A son, E. Spencer Paisley, J r., was born
to Lt. and Mrs. E. Spencer PaiJley (Elizabeth Usinger '40) on April 27, 1945 ,
Lt. and Mrs. G/euff E. Eshbach (Ruth Ludwig ' .H) announce the birth of a son, Glenn
Ernest, born December 17, 19++.
H. Eugene Hile, Jr., Lt. (j.g.), serving
with the Medical Corps of the USN, was
married to Miss Dolores Woodfield of Collingswood, N. J., December +, 194-+,
Mildred M. Sattazalm and Clarence A.
Hummer, USA, were married A.pril 26,
19+5.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Gottshall (Ruth A.
Detwiler) and two daughters recently moved
into a home on Valley View Road, Mont
Clare, Pa.

Kenneth fl. Seagrave, Lt. (j.g.), Medical
Officer aboard th e USS DeHaven, wrote on
March +, that after a short training, he
went westward and participated in air
str ike s against Luzon and Formosa; accompanied the fleet into the Ch ina Sea to neutralize Nip air fields and shipping; struck
at Camranh Bay and Saigon in French Indo
China, then was off I-long K.ong for a while,
and again hit Formosa and Ryuku Island s.
He had se rved 12 months on a destroyer and
8 months in the Pacific at the time of th e
above date.
Capt. and Mrs. lI enry II. Alderfer ( H e/ell
L. Ski/lillg) announce the birth of Kathryn
Ann, February 19, 19+5.
Lt. and Mrs. Raymond L. Kampe (l11argaret Svit) announce the birth of a so n,
born September 2, 19++.
The following notice was received: \Vorld
Premiere, May 1+, 19+5 , 11.08 p. m. Alice
and Bill IVilll er Productions present A New
Boy at Camp Prau, featuring that new star,
Allan Howard Wimer, directed by Bill
lI/imPl'. Produced by Alice \Vimer. Full
length feature: 19 Yz inches. Shipping weight:
6 Ib s. 8 ozs.
Bemice B. H edrick, a teacher of mathematics at West Conshohocken High School,
received an M.A. degree in French at the
University of Pennsylvania in March, 19+5.
Lt. ( j.g.) IViliinm lll. Pn'Wl'1' was admitted
to the Buck s County Bar on July 2. Lt.
Power is stationed with the legal department of the Navy in \Va shington, D. C.
Isah el H. Bartholomew is teaching
Algebra and Engli sh in the Big Springs
Rural High School, Big Springs, Neb.
Mr s. John M. Robin son (Doro thea A . lltlcCorkle) is living in \Va shington , where her
husband is serving as a Lieutenant in the
Navy, and may be addressed at 2126 Suitland Terrace, S. E., Washington, D. C.
Their son is fourteen months old.
Mrs. Harry Corson, Jr. ( Roberta Ostro$ke)
is substituting in the schools of Philadelphia.
194-0-Sarah Rollisoll Sowrr has been Assistant Night Supervisor of the Johns Hopkins Hospital since December 12, 194+.
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eM'1. PULE

Capt. lVilfiam Ii. Pole, III, '35, was
wounded in the drive of the 38th Division
across nonhern Bataan. Lt. Pole was a
platoon leader in Company G, 152nd Infantry.
Before the Luzon campaig n, he served in
Hawaii and New Gui nea. H e has been ove rseas about eighteen months, and ha s r ece ntly been made education and inspection officer at Luzon.
Sgt. and Mrs. lIu gh McLaughlin, J r., announce the birth of a son, Hu gh McLaughlin,
lrd.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul B. Snead (Elizabeth
Tr out) became the parents of a daughter,
Carol Ami, on March 26, 1945.
Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas C. DuBois (llfarioll
L. Kern) announce the birth of Jeanne
Lou ise on July 27, 19++.
Lt. Harry Cohell, Me, is engaged in the
practice of military neuropsychiatry at
Mason General Hospital, Brentwood, L. I.,
N. Y.
Elwood J. R rbl'r, employed by the E. I.
DuPont de Nemours Co., became the father
of a son, Joel Carl, born January 28, 19+5.
A daughter, Gayle Louise, was born in 1942.
H e and hi s family are living in Ri ch land ,
Wash.
Ila/erie II. GrNll, M.D., is servi ng at the
N. Y. infirmary for \Vomen and Children,
Stuyvesant Park, ~. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Luth er A. Mohr (Allne
Bag rllstose) and thr ee·year-old son are living at 26+ Hawthorne St., Elyria, O. Mr.
Mohr is pipe mill metallurgist at the Lorain
Works of the National Tube Company.
After a year's dUlY in the Sou th Pacific,
Lt. 8tlrlltlrd R. Schirml'r ha s been returned
to the Un ited States and was di sc harged from
the service.
The engagement of Irvin 111. Gerso1l,
M.D., to Miss Rosalie Klein ha s been announced.
Pvt. Raymond K. H ess of Reading, Pa.,
was a membe" of Geheral Josep h T. McNarney' s party which returned from the Mediterranean theater late in June.
lllanta Allell announces her marriage to
John Z. Handler on July 10, 19++.
The marriage of Grace Jlfoore and Arnold
Hildebrandt, USCG, of Detroit, Mich., took
place on February 10, 19+5.
Ens. Charll'S A. Hant es and several
Ursinus friend s recently held a "reu nion l l
under the nose of a Superfort ba se d on
Saipan. Tho se who swappe d fraternity yarns
and new service stories were: Ens. Barnes,
Lt. Elmer Leyrer ex '+0, a naval welfare and
(Colltinued 011 pagr 13)
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ings of the real eye in the fake one".Lt. Comdr. J. Ifi. T omlil/sol/ '23 , M.C. ,
FPO, California.
Feb. 23, 19+5.
" I wan t to take this opportu ni ty to

aga in thank yo u and the rest of the
alumni staff for yo ur work and effort
spent in getti ng the J ourl/al to us, which
means perhaps more than you know.

" It 's hard to realize that just about
one more winter overseas has passed.
What a swell feeling it will be to drift

" \\Te started this Club from practically nothing. They gave me a building,
and that is all-no furniture , no equipment , etc. So that the men would have
some place to go on C hristm as Eve,

we borrowed furniture from the Officers' C lub and had a Christmas tree
trimmed with popcorn , crump led paper ,

hard ca ndy, etc. "Vith the help of the
men we later built our ow n furniture

and painted it as well as the walls of
the enti re place.
"I t has come to my attention since
I have been working with the men that

back into civili an life in that fabulou s
'Amerika' we discuss so often and so
much !"-Cpl. R obert G. H ess '+3 ,
APO, r\. Y.
Jan. 28 , 19+5.
" The I nfantry to which I am attached
is doing a wond erf ul job. They live in

our ed ucational system is poor so far as
teaching peopl e how to li ve is conce rned.
Tew Z eala nd , Australia and the French
on New Caledonia have it all over us.
" The If/ eekly is read from cover to
cover until it is worn out. I had fini shed

foxholes, eat mostly ca nned rations and

reading them and thrown some away

really undergo all the hardships of the
war. A hot meal is really a treat to them.

" 1 undergo on ly a fraction of their
hardships. The Navy and the Air Corps
get plenty of publicity but it is the Infantry who must and has to go in before
any territory can be held and the enemy
driven back. M y hat is off to the Infantry." - Capt. Fral/k L. A1iller '37,
M.C. , somewhere in Germany.
Spring, 19+5.
"I am now in England. I have been
here only abo ut two and a half weeks
so I haven 't seen very much of this country. 1 ha ve been into the local town and
to

lorwich. Strange as it may seem, it

is rather difficult to understand the people."-Lt. Edwin H. Allison ex '44,
APO, New York, N. Y.
May 6, 1945.
"All of us, of course, are 'sweating it

out' until the end of hostilities or at least
rotation to good old Shangri-La. One
certainly learns to appreciate the advantages we have at home when stationed in

an undeveloped country such as this." Major DOl/aid G. 0111 '36, India.
Mar. 31, 19+5.
"Last October I returned to the
States on a medical leave. From San
Francisco I flew to New York by way
of Dallas and then after a few days at
home, to Washington by train. My trip
sta rted by peep, then jeep, launch , ship,
station wagon, taxi, plane, bus and finally train. I 'vas under medical care in

D. C . until Thanksgiving, when I was
supposed to begin an eight weeks' leave.
The day after, I was called back and
left immediatel y for the Pacific coast.
We sai led from Seattle and since the first
of December, I have been working here
on Oahu. It was the first Christmas
away from home.
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when I observed one of the men removing a copy from the wastebasket. Since
then I place them with the magazines."
-Eleal/or L. If/rig ht '37, A.R .C.
Mal' 22, 1945.
" T oday I received my Spring issue of
the Alulllni J ournal , and enjoyed particularly the letter from A I Luc)'k in
which he asked about Dave Jacobs. It so

happens I ran into Jake last night here
in the Philippines. We had Quite a time,
mostly making plans for the first O ld
Timers' Day after this mess is over.

"Have also met a few other fellows
from the old Alma Mater both in the
Solomons and the Philippines. It's always
the same story-w hat a time when we

all get together again." -Lt. (j .g)
Charles M. Bowell '+1 , FPO, San Francisco, Calif.
May 6, 19+5.
"My work has been with an Engineer

Petroleum Distribution Company and
that explains the supplying of gasoline to
the front lines by means of the snakelike pipelin es running through France.
"Our home is a big French hunting
lodge containing fifty or more rooms.
We have a staff of French civilian help
working for us and it seems Quite like

home. Definitely it is a far cry from
the Army life we expected ."-Lt. Carl
F. Sellcellbach '37, APO, New York,
N. Y.
Apr. II , 19+5.
"I have been serving vlith the First

Cavalry D ivision which has recently
been celebrating m 0 r e outstanding
achievements in its record of firsts. I have

found that living in the Philippines is
in itself an adventure. In the course of
my travels I have been fortunate enough
to see parts of the Admiralties, the Solomons, two of our bases in New Guinea

and finally Leyte before our present oper-

ation ."-M I Sgt. Carl B. Hoffman '+3,
APO, San Francisco, Calif.
Spring, 19+5.
" H ere at Camp Peary (Va. ) my
work is in a field which is almost an
end unto itself. The area to which I
have been assigned in thi s camp is
somewhat of a 'super brig'. To this area
are sent the men who have been con-

victed by several courts martial or else
have been convicted of serious offenses.

Most ha ve sentences ranging from six
months to three or four years. After
serving their time they are either dis-

charged dishonorably or returned to
duty. Those slated to go back to duty
are given the opportunity to go to school
to study everything from 'reading 'riting,
and 'rithmetic' to the advanced schools

which teach advanced math and subjects dealing with motors.
"Si nce the men lose all pay and allotments wh ile in this a rea they have many
problems, and the work of the chaplains is quite important. We work hand
in hand with the Red Cross and other
relief agencies in trying to solve these
problems. The number of broken homes
behind these men is so large as to be
almost unbelievable."-Chaplain Garnet
O. At/alliS '+2, U .S. Naval Training
and Distribution Center, Camp Peary,
Va.
June I, 1945.
"] ust returned from a pass last eve-

ning. W e spent this one seeing a little
bit more of England. We went to Cambridge and visited several colleges of the
University and they're all beautiful.
Each one has its own chapel which is a
masterpiece in itself. Wednesday we
decided to go up to Nottingham and
right then and there we found the British railroad system 'ain't' so hot. We had
to make seve ral changes and each change
meant a wait for trains.
"Now that the war is over, I can tell

you that our base is at Bury-St.-Edmunds. The 303rd was at a little place
called Molesworth about 15 miles north
of Bed ford by ai r.
"Tomorrow I

"viII have a new ex-

perience. Our group is flying ground personnel to Casablanca, and tomorrow's

my turn to go.
"Some of my missions included Dresden, Coblenz, N urenburg, Kiel, the
Skoda works at Pilzen, the Bordeaux
pocket in France and some smaller targets. One of the small ones was a lowaltitude attack on Ulgen, Germany, our
first low-altitude raid. I flew in the
group lead that day. Fighters and flak
were bad at times, but I was one of the
luckier ones."-Lt. Frederick H. 'Filhelm '+3, England.
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recreation officer; Lt. Glenll E. Eshba ch '3 9,
adjutant in a B·29 service group; and Capt.
Jllard F. MacNair '37, a finance officer. Ens.
Barnes is a naval supply base officer.
ex 19-W-Dorothy I~att is servln~ as spec·
tographer in the U. S. Custom Laboratory,
N. Y.
19 . U-The Rev . and Mrs. Paul Gregory
(Kalhryn l"lallll) announce the birth of a
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, in March , 19·-1-5.
Rev. Gregory is pa50tor of an Evangelical
and Reformed Church at Mountville, Pa .
The engagement of Mi ss Mary F'arns·
worth to Paul ilforris, Jr., has been an·
nounced. AIorris is a senior at Princeton
Theological Seminary . Miss Farnsworth is
studying at the We50tmin ster Choir College,
Princeton, N. J.
Richard P. Dritzlrr, Lt.. USNR, is under·
going refresher training before being reas!o>igned. He was detached from the USS
Beale. At present he i~ stationed at Hollywood Beach, Hollywood, Fla.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul R. Swank ( Miriam E .
Maeder) are living at 229V:z Pawling Ave.,
Troy, N. Y., where Rev. Swank is pastor
of St . John 's Evangel ical Lutheran Church .
Eleanor E. lIeJJm('r, Sp. 3/c, is a Link
Trainer Instructor at the Naval Air Station,
Melbourne, Fla.
The marriage of Alia L. Glallcy to Or.
Robert E. L. Purvis, a graduate of Pennsylvania State College and the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathy, took place June 2,
1945.
Lt. Fraltcis II. Gilbrrt, ex ' ~1, now with
the American Division in the Philippines,
was married to Katie Belle Reese, Dallas,
Tex., December 7, 194-3 .
Mr. and Mrs. Robert IVorthillg became
the parents of a daughter, Helene, born
August ~, 1944, Iflorlhiltg is working in the
Research Department, Carbide and Carbon
Chemicals Corporation,
Lt. J . Everett Coltilll', USNR, was married
to Miss Kathleen Stelda at Plymouth, Devon,

England.
Mrs. Paul H, Streich (F, Elizab"th Knoll)
is directing a work camp for the Friends'
Service Committee at Shannondale, Missouri. She and her husband will leave in
October to go as missionaries to the Otavalo
Indians in Northern Ecuador . They will be
stationed at the United Andean I ndian Mission (Presbyterians, Methodists, United
Brethren and Evangel ical and Reformed,)
Jeall Clawson, a graduate student at
Bryn Mawr, is employed in the Bacterio·
logical Research Laboratory at the Johnson
Foundation for Medica l Physics, at the
University of Pennsylvania.
A daughter, Carol Louise, was born April
19,1945, to the Rev . and Mrs. Roy C. Snyder.
On May 29, they were called by the Board
of lntc-rnaliunal Missions to prepare for
mis!;ion work in Ch ina. ]'hey have accepted
and plan to enroll in Cornell Uni"ersity for
a course of study beginning in November
of this year.
Naomi A. Richter is employed at the Betz
Laboratories in Frankford, Philadelphia.
ex 194-1-Jallrt S. Towles has arrived in
New Guinea for further assignment in the
Southeast Pacific as an American Red Crols
Secretary.
194-2-Mr. and Mrs, Gunnar E. Johnson
(JUIlC E, A[ellllif'r) anno u nce the birth of
a son on March 30, 1945.
Mrs. Paul Dunant (A / arioll Byroll) is Editorial Ass istant on the staff of "Modern
Screen" whi le her husband is writer and
news commentator for rad io operations of
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

D.W.I.
On March 17 Jult e Fritz became th e bride
of Lewis B. Buchanan, US:\IR, in the Smith~~I,d Street Methodist Church, Pittsburgh,

Betty Dakay is a cand ida te for the M.A.
degree at 'ort hw estern University, Evanston, 111.
The Rev, Frallcis Daugherty has been in·
stall ed as pastor of the Evangelical and Reformed Church in Columbia, Pa.
Pfc. J olm F. Corllely and Miss Margaret
Nan Stover, a nurse at the Denver General
Ho spital, were married March 2, 194-5.
Joan E. Stoots became the bride of John
S. Stevenson, U. S. Army Signal Corps,
August 19, 194-4-. She is living with her parents in Chester,
IfI(lJl(lcr S. Brry, Jr" is Assistant In st ructor in Chemistry and a graduate st udent at
the University of Pennsyh'a nia .
Gladys II l'ibrl Smith is employed at the
Charles Lennig and Co. (affi liated with
Rohm and Haa s) as a technician in the
Physics Laborat ory .
194-3-0n May 19, p"t. Edwin L. llfcCauslaud was married to Gladys 1\/. IfliJliams
ex '4-5 , in the Freeport Methodist Church,
Freeport, N. Y.
Hl'rbl'rt E. Ll!Jw;lIg, Jr., afte~ graduating from Ursinlls, studied six months at the
Episcopal Seminary in Virginia.. During
194-3, he was a welding technician for the
Budd Mfg. Co" and in the summer served as
senior counsellor at the University Camp
for Boys. 1. le is now attending the Divinity
School of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in Philadelph ia.
A,tfUl E. Kutz is teaching mathematics at
Linden, N . J.
Cpl. and Mr s. Robert I hril' (Dorothy
IValtz '+4-) are living at 24-03 S. Scott St.,
Arlington, Va. Cpl. Ihrie is in the Army Signal Corps and Mrs, Ihrie is a chem ist in
the laboratory of the Southern R.R. at Alexander .
Jean K. Dortlsife is employed in the book·
keeping department of a bank in Easton.
Alary T. Di i\fedio, now a junior at Hahne·
mann Medica l College, will become an interne at that hospital in April, 194-6.
Mrs. Kenneth P . Park (l\[argaret Herbert) is teaching hi story in the Merchant:ville Junior High School while her husband
IS overseas,
Peggy Kragle is teaching phys ical education in Jeffersonv ille, Pa.
On June 16, Marjoril' Ann Downs was
married to "I lfrll C. MUllster in Bomberger
chapel. Eugl'ne N. Jlfillrr '33 was best man.
ex 19~3-El/iott G. Parks, Jr., Ens., writes
that duty on an LST is exciting work at all
times, 1. le has participated in numerous invasions and been under fire several times.
19-H--The engagement of Anna JlfcDaniei
to Lt. Georg-e Robin so n was announced at
a luncheon held recently. Lt. Robinson is in
the Army Transport Command.
EvelYIl De f/ou, a member of the faculty
of the School of the lIoly Child at Suffern,
N. V., announced her engagement to Ens.
C. Stewart Hebden, Glenolden, Pa.
Carolyn J. Kirby is Field Secretary for
Albany Court Council Girl Scouts, Inc"
working with and training volunteers to
lead g irls in Scout Troops.
Jeanllr IVisll'r is teaching Social Studies i n
Weatherly H igh Schoo!.
On June 19 Marion Bright, coach at North
Wales High School, became the bride of
Gilbrrt A[. Baynr, USNR, '4-3, a medical
student at the University of Pen nsylvania .
The wedding took place at the home of the

bride, The couple will reside in Chestnut
Hill.
The engagement of Marion A, Grow and
Jam es IV. Marshall wa~ announced on May
5. Marshall is auending Drew Theological
Seminary,
Joyce B, Beitler has announced her engagement to En50. Richard M, Ridings, former
member Navy V-12 unit at Ursinus, Ens.
Ridings received his commission from
Northwe50tern University.
Margarrl M cKinncy is employed as a
junior c h em i ~1 at th e American Viscose Co.
at Marcm. Hook, Pa.
J eJJannl' f', Ron became the bride of Ens .
John 1-1 . Fitzgerald, USNR, in Itha ca, N.
Y. Ens . Fitzgerald had been a member of
th e Navy V-12 unit at Ursinus .
The engagement of Luv(',,;a Brooks to Lt.
( j.g.) David H. Scott ha s been announced.
Lt. Scott is ~erving with the Navy in the
Pacific.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs . Ralph
Simmons (Ethel Detwilrr) of Collegeville,
on February IS , 194-5 .
Lester S. Verdelli is assistant re search
chemist for the Pennsyh'ania Salt Mfg. Co .
ex 194-+-0r. and Mrs. J. D. Zulick announced the engagement of Jalt e Zulick '+4to Ens, George Afoore ex '4-1-, and of Barbara
Zlilirk ex '4-3 to Capt. \Villiam Moore .
Gilbert /I, Driesbach has been elected to
Eta Chapter of Omicron Kappa Upsilon Society, an honorary socie ty based on scholastic
record and profes sional aptitude .
A so n, Robert William, was born March
21, 19-15, to Sgt. and Mr s . Jamps T. Barbash,
1945-The engagement of Margaret II . /ludSOil to EVall l\forrow '4-3 was recently an·
nounced. Morrow is a member of the Navy
unit at Temple Dental School. Peggy will
teach Phys ical Education at the high school
in Somerville, N. J,
The parents of Jayn e Tabel '+7 announced
her engagement to Grrald L, Batt.
The engagement of ilfargarel Brulmer to
AIS Leon L. North '+3 has been announced.
North is a medical student at the University
of Penn~ylvania. Margarrt Brultner will do
research work at the DuPont Co., Wilmington, Del.
On Easter Sunday, Elizabeth S. Tyson announced her engagement to P. O. John
Owens, 2/c, of Norristown . The bride-elect
is a reporter for the Norristown TimesHerald.
Jean Phillips will return to Time and
Liff' magazine s where she will be employed
in the Circulation Department. She will com·
mute from her home 37- 15 79th St., Jackso n Heights , N. Y .
Rirhard lIunter has enrolled in the Theological Seminary at Princeton, N. J.
The marr iage of Lillian If/right to Lt.
Horace Ashenfelter, III, took place at " 'as hington M emori:tl Chapel, Valley Forge,
Mon. , June 25, 194-5, Lt, Ashenfelter is sta·
tioned at Tyndall F ield, Fla .
Frl'd KlIil'rrm will study at the Theological Semina 'y, Lancaster.
Jl1ildrl'd R. illnis, now teaching English
in the Chester H. S., has announced her
engagement to Cpl. If/il/iam At. Keaglr '4-3,
serv ing until recently with the Air Corps
in Italy.
The engagement of Edith Borchers to Pfc.
IPilsoll Burke ex '4-4- was recently announced.
ex ]94-6-En~. Julrs Pearlstinl' and Ens.
Robert /l oyer are attending General Line
School at Miami, Fla .
ex 19+7-EtllI'l L. Fehde became the bride of
Lt, Robert A, Doane, in Tyler, Tex., June
27, 19+5.
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IN THE SERVICE
1917

Lloyd O. Yost, Col.
192 1

Francis A. Schlater.
Stun!cy M.

usa

Director

1927
Cup!. (J\I.C.)

~ l o}'cr,

1928
Floyd B. ~Iulford. Sgt.
Earl S. Tomlinson, Lt.
Irwin S. Leinbach, :>'Iujor (:-' 1. C.)
ex 1930
Charles E. Freund , Pfc.
1931
~Ielvin A. Greer, Capt. pI.C.)
1932
J . lloyd Coules, Jr .. Col. ( M .e.)
Rufus R. Williams, Sgt.
1933
Leo n Freyman, Capl. ( ;\1.C. )

SillCf' tlil' last iJStlt' of tilt' Journal, WI' have recr;vrd c/l(lIIfj('s
i~1 rank (llu/ Itoticl' 0/ l'nfr(IlIC1' illlo Ih e srr'Viu /01' 'he persolls
lISted brlorw. IV (' do flol brlirv(' this list is (omplell', lIud 'Wou/d
greally appreciale il if YOIl v.;ould II'I us kuo'W abolll dlllflgr J"
of Ihis killd.
A1drrssrs of.a/ullllli alld /01'11/('1' students, ('it/ler civilians or
scrvlce mell, <LCII/ br selll yOIl UPOIl r(''1urst by Mrs. I.. c;ghton K.
Smith, 88 Si:t'lh Avr. , Collegeville , Pa. ll/rs. Smith is ollr activl'
lind efficicnt Alumni Searlary.
1938
Mar}, Bi shop Evans, Lt. (j.g.)
Alfred Wilson Hahn, TIS
ex 1938
Henr}' G . Wolfe . Capt. (:\ I.C. )

1934

Hownrd J. Johnson. Jr. , Cupt. ( ~I.C.)
J ohn G. Ycr~lIt, Jr. , LI. (j.g.).

19 39
h 'an W. I'less, Capt. ( M.C.)
H . E. HUe , Lt. (j.g.) ( :\1.C.)
William L. Yeoman s, :\Iajor

U.S.C.G.H.

ex 1939

19 3 5

Xcni] Felton, AIC

Thomas R. Price. Lt., U.S.N.R.
ex 1935
H enr)' G.

19 4 0
Harry W . Cohen, Lt. (:\1.C.)
Charles D. Heare),. W.O.J .G.
~lartin M. Kohn , Capt.
Samuel Lesher, Pvl.
C . Kenneth Snyder. Lt. . U.S.N.R.
I'uul J . Wils on, S I I C

Bille. :-'lajor

1936
Thomas P. G lassmoycr, 2nd Lt.
19 37
Fl'1Incis R. TwoTzydlo. Capt.

1941
ili c: hnrd p, Ocitzl c r, Lt" U.S.N.R.
.I. William Ditter, Lt. (j,g.)
Harry L. Felton. Lt, (j,g.)
Daniel ,\1. Hartline, Lt.
Eleanor E. H ess mer . Sp. 3/c
Robert L. Lerch , i't 'l dn.
Paul Wise. Pvt.
1942
John F. Cornel)'. Cpl.
Robert T. Luginbuhl, S IIC
ex 1942
John C. Garlock, Capt.

1943
Alvin J. Creitz. Lt. (j,g.)
Alan H. Crosby. S I IC
Hermann F. Eilts, Lt.
Robert Ihrie. Cpl.
Willard H, Lut z, Lt. (j,g.)

1944
Galen H. Currens, Ens.
John Dahlman, PIc.
Dorothy O. Graninger. S K 3/C
Fredcrick H. Wilhelm. LI.
ex 1944
Andrcw A. Bain. Ens.
J ohn Burkhalter, Cpl.
William V. Garner, C 2 /C ( R.D.M. )
L ouis 1-1. M}ers, TIS
1945
Richard T. Schellhase, A / S
ex 194 5
Waller R. Bohn, T 13
J. Harold Buckner, FlO
David A, Dennis, B M ZIG
Earl J. Helmbrcck, S l ie
John W. Winler, Lt.
ex 1946
Richard D. Fink, R. T. 3/e
Paul F. Fuller, Lt.
Robert Hoyer, Ens.
Joseph H. Jones, Ens.
George E. Kennedy, 2nd Lt.
Robcrt L. Krasney , H.A. l i e
John W. Parsons, Cpi.
Jules Pearlstine, Ens.
Robert Qua),. Ens.
Richard M. Reid, Lt.
Dona ld B. Remme}'. LI.
Peter Tenewitz, Ens.
Richard C. Wentzel, Cpl.
ex 1941
Robert Jaffe, A/S 2/C
Louis L. :\lonaco, A /C

NECROLOGY
The Rev . Ross F. If/i cks, D.O. '96, of
Newark, N, J,. died on June 20, 19·H, at
Ho spital of that city.
Dr. \Vick s se rved as pastor of the Fir!Ot
Reformed Church in Dayton, 0., for many
yea r s, and in 1914- became the pa sto r of
Belleville Avenue Congregational Church,
~' ewark, where he remained until 192+, th e
date of hi s retir ement. Or. \Vicks lectured
abroad for severa l years for the Young
Men 's Christian Endeavor.
He is su rvived by hi s widow, the former
Florence William!Oon, of Da yton, 0" and
a daughter, Mrs. Arthur Colvin Perry of
Washington, D. C. Mr s. Wick s is at prese nt
at The \Va shington San itarium, \Va shington 12, D. C.
Pre~byterian

*

*

*

The Rev. Char/rs II. Butz, Ph.D, '99 of
Bethlehem, Pa" died on April 19, 19+5.
After graduation from U rsinu s in 1899,
he prepared for the mini st ry at the Ursinus
School of Theology. Following hi s ordination
to the ministry in 1902 he served the Towamensing Charge and the Bethel Charge,
both in Penn sy lvania, before assuming the
pastorate of the Dryland Charge, whe~e he
!Oc n 'ed for more than thirty-six years.
In add ition lO hi s pastoral work, Dr. Butz
devoted some time to writing and painting.
He also taught for nine years in the public
schools. Surviving are hi s widow, Mrs.
] ennie Fritch Butz, a son, Cha ries , in the
U. S. Army, two daughters, Mrs. C. J .
Eurich, Lanca ster. Pa., and Mrs. Lloyd W.
Long, Roanoke, Va., and one brother, \VilIi am Butz, Mertztown, Pa.

Mrs. Howard P. Tyson (He/ell M. Neff

'09) died March 31, 19+5 , at the Sacred
Heart Hosp ital, 'or ri stown, Pa., where she
had been co nfined with a heart condition.
She i!O sun,ived by her husband and a daughter, Margery. One sister, Mrs. D. R. Farringer, of Philadelphia, also survives.
Mr s. Tyson was for many years active in
Red Cro~::, work in Collegeville, as well as
in the Collegeville Community Club, the
Needlework Guild, and organizations of
Trinity R eformed and Evangelical Church.

*

*

*

AI/all Gratrr ' 16 di ed on June 23, 1945, in
the Temple University Hospital, Philadelphia.
After graduation from Ursinus, Mr.
Grater went to the Philippines, where he
spent nine years, first in educational work
und er the direction of the \Var Department,
and later in mercantile work. Upon his return to th e United States, he was engaged
in bu::,iness, and during the last few years
in farming, after his health began to fail.
Surviving Mr. Grater are his widow,
Isabel, and three children, George, Sarah
and Elizabeth. Hi s father, Mr, Raymond
Grater, and stepmother, and a sister, Mrs.
Frank Brunner 119, also survive.

* * '30 died suddenly
If/illillll/ E. Scftorl/er
on February 1+, 19+5.
After his graduation from Grsinus he
served as public accountant and auditor with
Arthur Young & Co., New York, until 1937,
when he left to serve in a sim ilar capacity
with the Washington Herald until June,
19++. He then went to the DuPont Co., Wilmington, Del., where he 'was employed unt il
the time of his death.

